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e<Me4A/- ol ^oun> ^eoM,

)ri'liiilHji;irv racf.

spririf \HH're voii

) (|iialit'v :iK 1)110

])rivilefrf(l to run a ""lavoritc" in tli<' I'acf (if

life. Only the hi^t liavr what it takes to

survi\i' this roursc.

In the jnnior and sophoiriorc years vou

settle to a steaily. even pace, takinj;- ohstacles

in voiir stfidi'. But you holil hack just a

little, conserving- that last hit ..f enei-ny U^\

the final tellini;- juish. This is tlie nrind that

takes ]iei-se\erance.

As a ni-een frosh. first. ofV with the gun,

then to adjust to the jiace of stroiiu- opposi-

tion. I{eali/ation of what lies ahead makes

this aiiiustnient of supreme im])ortance. A
slow start can he overcome, hut it means win-

nine- the hai'd way.

The .-ai-liest ohstacles an- the hai-dest and

pro\c too much fiu- those who lack the ])ro])er

ti-ainine-. I'l-ep school, college, and the life

aftei'. all ai'e the same race. I'ld'oi-seen dd'-

ficulties claim some, hut for the most part

those who Use their strength wisely, w ui init.

'J'his is our theme.
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D E D I C AT I O N
TIk' Noutlicrii rc|HililK-aii iinliiicd \\\\\i >cni(M-, mi hasdiall iliaiiKirid, in class, and in

Yankfe |>i>licics, the instructor whose lectures

are as friendly talks, tlie convi'rsationalist

whose Hashing eves echo his warm handshake

•xtra-eui-rieular ai'ti\ities. Those hands
^trltch forth unceasin"r|_v to aid the sti'ug-

H'lini;- historian and the less illust}-ious

and a keen desire to share the hrunt of Vour student.

trouhles. He has l)een an inspiration t( In liuinhle appreciation, we dedicate this

each one of us, (iuilfordian fi-eshnian to year's annual to l)i'. AliJ'ie I. Xewlin.
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P K O F E S S () R S

l)l!. Al.CIE I. \e\\ I.IX

Oiit.staiuliiifi' (Junker, anwitcur f,irr]icr, cariiciiter

and sliociDakcr, h.- Iiriiin"- to liis liist.iry classi-s a

ket-M aiul n-acly wit U, li^ililrn the liiinlcii (pf daily

quizzi-s.

I)l!. EziiA H. F. Wf.is

Tlidiifih tlic war may alter many plans. Dr.
Weis maintains liis whole-liearted interest and
entliusiasni fur the ehoir arul urclu'stra of the

sehudl.

1)k. I'liii.ir W. FciiXAs

taiilfdrd's orifjinal ahsentrnirided Jirofessor, he
quiites an aniaziTif; amount of Emrlish literature,

writ.'s amusinn skits, directs plays, and dahhles
in the tiner art of i>il paintiufi'.

Miss Ciiimstixk Fosiki!

"InspeetioTi W'ediu'sday," deadl\- reminder . .

"Try again," as we fiim'hle on tli'e athh-tie llelds

... A whiz on the sjiringhoard and at la|iint

ankles, .she is a true .sportswoman

!

l)it. H.MiVKY A. Ivjrxi;

A native son, metieulous and demanding of his

ma.ii>rs, lecturing precisely on (pi.tntitative. (|ualita-

tive, inorganic and organic, he ohtains results from
the (iuilf.o-dians he lut.irs.

l'c).\(ii Cn.Mii.Ks I). S.MiJir

Insjiiring liis men during viclorj- and defeat with
words of advice and encouragenn-nt. Coacli .Smith

is remembered for liis fighting spirit .and /est-

arousing leaderslii]i.

Miss KossiK AxpHEWS
Always willing to "lill in" at a moini-iifs notici-,

our lady from the Peach .State has shown herself to

be master of the piano and \iolin.

I)|{. Fj\A (tAI.HIIK.V Til C'a.M I'HEI.I.

Teaching anytliing from algae to genetics, initosi:

to myosis, reipdring bug collections and frog dis
sections, she is patient \et demanding of all hei

future doctors.

Mr. .1. W'll.MEl! I*.\X(()AST

A inatheniatici.in «ho plants rosi-s, he skillfulh
and ])atiently t.•aches his folh.wers to xisualiz'e

and systematize the e\er (|uesti(]nable (|uantities
X, V, and Z.

Dli. K. (iAItXESS I'i'llIlOM

Bewildered freshman or |)olenlial |.hysieist, armj
aspirant or ])acifist. Doe h.is a «ord of help anil
a lieart-warnnng, friendly nod for all of them.
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IXSTRIXTOKS AM)

Dit. A. I). Bf.ittel

Dc.iii uf Men, nril,iiiu-il MiiiiiNttT. t-iiiiiuMit ill stn-

il.-iit iiftairs, Uf is ln-ldvril (ill oniiiluis liy iiicii seek-

ing Milvice and liy tlidve lieariiif;' Ins timely leetures.

.Mii. David 1'ahsoxs

liespiinsihility-laden Imsiness manager and ef-

ficienl tlidiifih iie\vi>-\ved eoordiiiatiir, lie elieerfiillx

e.;|ies Willi war worries, help shurtaiies. and endless

i:n\ernnienl orders.

Ml!. John- Bkadshaw
The liiihts are mit—whcre's the water -my

Iraiisiim's lirukeii. . . . "Seoo))" is wearing mit

liiexrle tires ill all eftnrt to eheek disasters on the

ealinms.

Miss Math L. (iAiNEY

l.onir-siifterini; i|iieeii ot' tinanees, she rides

siii.renie in her .•onntiim house at Mem Hall, tilliiifr

in odd ineiits watehinj; football .iiaines and the

li.iskelliall eolirt.

Miss Jii.ia C'axnox
lii-ht hand yal for the (Quaker linanees. .Tulia

ke, i,s track of the eash after it goes allove the

•|iiil\..ir- mark.

.Mks. KwNKsriXK ('. Mii,x?;ii

rhrinii;h the whirl of a dean's hours the .smiling

I'oniitin.inee of llie |iresidenfs wife attends to mind
.and m.ilter. to friend and disgraeed alike.

Miss Kii-\ Lasi.ey

r.i-ware of Miss I.asley, she knows your ]iast.

I'raetii-al advice and fir.st hand information bring

\,in to llu- registrar's office during moments of

fear and doiil.t.

l)l:. t'l.VliK A. ^IlI.XER

With a \ ision seeing beyond tliese years and a

kei-n perceiition of ^'outli's jiroblems, t'niilford's

President handles the task of lilieral-arts education

during global war.

Mits. C'()i!.\ \\'(ii(rn I'arsoxs

Ciiilfordian through and through, Cora Worth
I'.irsoiis receiitl.\- returned to the cam])us to assume
llii- duties of ]iri-sideiitial secretary and head of

the comiiicrci.il ilcii.irtment.

.Miss K.nthkkine C. Rrks
With stalely dignil.\ and sometimes freezing hut

oflen grai-iniis glance, (iuilford's librarian devotes

lu-r encrgiis to schctiiig our literature and hushing

,.iir busy xoi.vs.

Mns. DoviE ('liEX.xri.T I5ai!1iwei.i,

With an e.ir to luar new s,-.isters iiroclaiinng

diliiculties ,,f ration books and food shortages and
.III e\c to letters stampc-d "free." our dietitian

work's coni|Mlcnll.\ as ever.

.Mies. .Mi;l.iss.\ PtiWKl.l.

Clinnkv. iollv little .Mrs. I'owcll bounces ov.-r

the c.impiis',.n'hcr I w ,i-w heeler, hot on the trail of

intliicn/a \iriis and sore throat liaetcria.
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Bl'SlXESS STAFF

Ml!. E. Daiot, Kkxt

Ki-lif;iiiM is his fcirtf, imlilic six-ikiii^' .-m in-

teresting siile-lifiht wliich lie pursues witli };re.it

deliplit, iHivel eliiqiel pniKraiiis .-i lu"ul:ielie wliieli

he has siiceesst'iilly (ivercdiiii-.

Ml!. (lERHAlil) l''lllKll|lI<H

Frnin ].ii).il tci te.ieher. hhr.i ri.in. .-nul ii.iet,

C:erh-iril h,is kiiiiwii Ciiilfnnl fnnii every .•innK-

and feels ils s|.irit iierh.ips ni..re ih'i'iil\' tlian we.

Ml.ss DoiiOTMY Lt.OVI) (jILIiEKT

(';ini|nis liistiiriiin. rese.i reh ii.iiier enthnsiMst,

known tor her wistful sniile, the (Quaker l.iily,

nevertheless, deliiilits in salire .nul dnill humor
and revels in taiilford tr.idition.

Ml!. William B. Edgektox

Alwa>s enthusia.stic, ready to cliaiierone. attend

ineetinn's, and fjive his helji in every cajiaeitj'. the

'riairciir enlightens us on the suh.jeets of Freni-h

ind pacifism.

J)ii. M.Mii ErisE Ht'th

Wi- shall renienilier Fraulein Doktor's sni.ill

white house and her ]iet do;.-, the Russian tea and
plates of eontirn-ntal dainties Letter than (iennan
M-rhs ,ind .idieetives.

l)i!. Ekaxcis Hayes

F.nglish with a southern accent? Xo, but he

sjieaks Sjianish like a native and ciincentratcs his

hobby interests in the fields i>f folk-lore and
gesture.

Dr. Paul E. Williams

Dry humor characterize.'; this philosopher's class-

room jiroei'dure which soon convinces (luilfcJrd's

heniKhteil that "the Greeks" is the best « ay out of

any examination (juestion.

Dii. CriiT ^'l( Toiiiis

Economist, cellist, originator of tlie ( ..llc-ginni

Musicum, he exerts broad inlluenee on c.iniiius Iif(

with his quaiTil foreign niann.'risnis ,nid r.idieal

teaching methods.

Mi!s. ]\Iamie Axiiersox (not ])ictiirf(l )

The ol' wonimin who lived in the sho,- had nolhing

on "Ma." She too has "numerou^ 'mounts" of

ehildren, onlj' she knows what to ilip.

[9]



Kor XDEK S II A LL

. . . tlic cdiijili's >ittinn 11)1(111 Hu' porcli wutcli-

iuir tin' iiiDiiri lirairi> unit tlirciu<;li tlir Icafv

iiianiiiillas and lirca tliiiii;' tlir frai;raiit M'ciit

of snowy liliissimis . . . liciHi lrlirlcl^ iiiiitcil . . .

dreaming . . . of the futiirr. the jirfscnt . . .

or ,iu>t druaiiiiii^' . . . the licll . . . soincfiines

as sucit as a s viiiplioiiir iiiasK'rpiuci- . . . sonii'-

tiiiirs a dull fluid licckonin,-- fo distasteful

tasks . . .
iiicii tliniiiniiii;' about . . . waitiiii;'

impatiently . . . the sound of staiiipediniJ'

footstep> lioiineiiiii' down tlie >tairs . . . the riiii; of glasses . . . and after the

meal . . . eiariirit; necL^ and iiiipalierit fini;ers. . . . Hou many generations lia\t

hnished h\ the strimnjiii}.- h,,xuo,,ds?
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The 1943 Seniors

CoiiK'N tlic end cif tlir ])reliininary'

sjiriiit, tin' Sjiriii^' hudiliiii;' into the roiil race

of litf. AnxionsU' tlK\' suljiiiitted tlu'M' for in-

spection, waiting;' with sliakiiii;' knees for tile

"O.K." ,(11(1 « hi'n it came, spring' seemed to

have more tiian normal ^loi'V. Nothinii' now

hut the congratulation.s and a few tests of

minor importance! I'rivilegi'd to wear the

long robes, «hich oidv vesterdav they eved

with envy, honored at exi'i'y turn, it seems

ahnost a di'e.-un. Siii'ing, to the senior, is

almost behind him now, each one lia\ nig con-

tributed his slia|-e to (iuilford life and taking

«ith him a host of memories and the knowl-

edge that friends made liei'e will lie with him

in tlie race of life.

RoV I.KAKE

I,inguist-c,/ /r(/(U(//';/(/('/<-, Roy finds a

French major and (lei-iiian in the C.I'.S.

reconstrui'tion unit an easy academic hurdle.

\ot only a potential politici.an ask Raleigh

student legislators—he is also a journalist

gifted with dry humor, who represents (iuil-

ford on the (Jreenslioro A'crc.v.

SaIiIIO WllI'l'K

Another of the dissecting, microscojic-

fettei-ed, stain-applying, slide-cleaning cat-

toi'turers of the biology lab, Sadie, in spite

of the scientific career, has worked willingly

on the "V" ("abinet and played a breath-

taking;' jiaine of Ijasketball. S E NM O R CLASS

[n]



S P: N I () R C L A S S

Ht'ena Baldwin-

This ])ctiti' iiiusic Ilia jiii- lia-. sunt;' lu-r uay

Hiroiii^'li colli'm' ill the clioir. l''iiir Arts Cliili.

anil (111 cliaiicl ]inii;raiii^. I'.xciss ciicri^N

fdlllid ail (illtkt oil thr li.u-l.rv Hrld and on Hlr

l)a>k(tl.all conrK

PliVI.I.lS B\I!KKP,

This dav hop. although hacLhonr of tlif

choir and sohust in tlic M.ssinli. -till inodrsHv

un(hTcst iinatcs hir iiiii>ical aliilitv. As a

])s\i-holonv Ilia jor, she s|icciali/rs m aihiptcd

cliildrcn, shouiiii; jiarticnlar intiTf-t in -i

six \iar old iiirrc.

I'W.KAXiii; Hkit ri:i.

This viai-V i)o|iiilar Mav (i)iuin, uinniiii;'

and nracioiis l'',liaiior ha^ |inrsiicd uitli nriat

interest the scieiire of so<ioloi;\.
| iraet ica I! \'

a|i|ilvil|e her textbook theories as \ire |ires-

ideiit of the \Voinen\ Student (ioverninent

and 111 interracial and coniiniinit v >ocial work.

Al.TOX Bl.All!

Knoliliv, uorkint;- hard this semester to

he a hie to <ira<lliate hefore leavino- for the

arniN. has had his forceful hand and foot in

e\er\' >]iort at (iiiilford. hut still fouiiil tune

for choir and a ina |or in history.

]?i;X.J AMIX BitAXCII

A\'ell known to (Tiiilfordiaiis as the libra-

rian «lio>e ualk is inaudiljle and wliose serv-

ice Is |ir(nii|)t. 15eii Is another one of those

liistor\- ma joi's. Sh\', (|uic-t. and reserved,

he has latelv heen s.'eli oil the p.ircll of

.Mar\ ll..hhs.

]{f.x. I a:\iix Buuwx
HeiTs soft l'"lorida accent can ])v lieard in

the Scholarship Societv and on the tennis

court. Thoueh an Miii;lish iiia jor and fond

of lann'iiaees. he struiieled throueli ph\sics

tills \ ea r and was xictorioiis. prmnii; ai^ain

Ills perseveranci' and Southern common sense.
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M.Mi.IOlilK I.KK BitOWNK

Al\\;i\-.s a iiic'iTV ,^lllil^. a clii'crt'ul word. .1

liclpino'hand tli'afs "Marnir Lrc" Shr\

iu'\i.'r too tii'fd to join aiiv fun and iir\cr

too liusv to Hnd the book tliat ju>t isn't on

till' .slielf.

Masox Bitie

Quirt and rcsvrvfd, Buic made a ]ilacc

for liinisvlf in tlu' hearts of ina?iy of tlir

fellows, plaviuH- a ,i;ood .name of fo.ithall

and siT\inn- as rc|)ri'srntat i\ c to the Men's

Student (ioverrunent.

Geouge BrxcE

George has this year heeoine a trut' (iuil-

fordian, even shifting his datuig from W'.C.

to Founders, His spa i-kling hiunor liel|is

lum to ovei'coine iveii Di'. NCwIin's dail\' ])o|)

(|ui//es and the erushuig fact of a Xavy
career.

HoHEiiT Briiioy

Boli'-, uneoneerned niannei' and lo\c foi'

wiinien lia\e eai'ried him o\ci- the hig ,ium|)

from Indiana to (iuilforil. with hoth hasket-

hall and ((amomics, hut little harassuig his

free and <'asv sjiii'it which the Xavv claimed

a few weeks ae().

ffEWlK ('<M.I.1\S

(^)uiet hut what [lies she can make! -leiuiie

has helped nuide :Mary Ilohhs kitchen from

chaos into meals for tw,> years. She tackled

her jo!) with determination, whether it was a

clniir luunher or practice teaching.

.Maicik ("kaxkx

A melodious \(iice and her .jollv hniiior win

friends for .Mane, whether she is singing

from the platform, rolling us in tla aisles

with stories of the choir trip, or husying her-

self with •'\'" ('al)iiict and W'omeirs Student

Government.

S E X I U CLASS
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SENIOR CLASS

M.\i.( ciL.M ('hooks

Indi fati^ahk' lir.-ul waiter, Mac's always m
a ncMid niiiod r\en \\\\vu liarti'|-ia '^v\ \\iv hvUvv

of linn, oi' (iiTinan fulfuiT o\ iTwliclnis liis

flaiiiiii:;- I't'd head. Tlionn'li natni-c lore is his

>|Kcial field, lie cari'ies out i\|k riniciits uitli

liuinaii sjx'C'iiiK'Ms tliroiiuli the Social C'oin-

inittce.

Maizie Daxiki.s

"Good iiif^lit, (Aci'vom," Mai/.ie's clu'ci'ful

\()U-e daily turned the i^erit leineii liMt;eriiii^

in [larioi's out of doors. Fiindoyin". jitter-

liiii^ein" sovei-eiiiii of some eitjlity f;ii'ls. she

shared iaiiehtei- and i'oii\(i'sat loii at niidnin'ht

with heuildered Mary Ilohl.s.

Ol'IIF.I.lA DaXIS

With the sollu- "Deep in the Heai't of

Texas" on he]' li|)s and a siiiile m hei- eves,

this cilleen taueht Shakespeare to (inilford's

\ciiiriecr eciierat ion. A sjiorts |o\er, she

often llcAv across the hockey field to score the

u innine' point.

John Dowmno
l''roiii he.iled ai'eiinients to literature, fi'oin

.M..noor,-mi Cliih to the .Men's .\.A., .always

full of philosophical ide.-is. Johnny is still

in the minds of .all with his friendly erm
and cordi.il m.iniier.

C'oRIXXK FlKI.II

Enere-etic. intellectii.-il, etHciint, Corky yet

li.as ;i twinkle in hir e\c. whether she is .ar-

raniiini;' Schol.a rship Sixiety p.arties. taiokine

hehilid the scenes, or playinn- the Devil's

.id\ iic.-ile in leiiiilhy "\" discaissioiis.

'l'nEi.M,\ I'^iiWAnns

Hard driyiii<;- she is, he it for irrades or a

cleaner .Mary Hohhs. hut 'I'hehna is well liked

liotli .amoiii; (TUilfordi.aris .and her own

scliol,'ii-s whom she prepares for the mysteries

of Enelisli.

[14]



S E N I () R C LASS
Mar ga k kt (1a !m n i,e

.Mar,i;ai-ft lias follmvcMl |)>_vclii>l(),ii.v in

pafticc and tlic<ii-v. Witness the Iminan

Hiiiiira [li^s down tlic roail. Hnt tii (inii-

t'ordians slu' is knovMi as the i;i|-| »itli tlic

diamond rinn- who iicts fiiqucnt ti'it'|ili(inc

CJills from a Founders taltle waitrr.

,Tt:AX (iinuJoKY

Anotlirr one of the ii'ood nrii;hliiirs, dean

is iiitirrsted in ]is vcliolot; v Imt takes time

ont for elioir and Spot, liei- favoi'ite liorse.

In he]' futnrc' career as personnel workei', her

I'eadv smile uill sni'elv w m her as many
friends as it has here.

Beuxkk IIa.mii/I'ox

Yon'd nevei- n-uess that tall, dark, t1i,i>htv

Herniee is c-ajiahle of rism^' to the dii;riit\'

of Dr. .Newlin's iiunilier one "assistant."

When she sj)ends liei' week-end in IIii;h I'onit,

hai'k snite in .Marv IIolilis misst's her ready

chuckle and nui'i'V small talk.

1{|XIK HrXTKlt

The sound of a violin fjoatinf;- thoui;h the

doi'in.^ -hist l{i\ie "pract ieini^." Ivasv ^oiii^-,

this Kii<;lish ma jor tiddhd his way tlirou:;h

four years from Shakespeare to Ilume. at-

tempting' uitranniral liasketliall and choii'.

all m his slou Dixie st\le.

.M,\iiiA Jeff UK

With Cuiian zeal Ria tackled studies to

win the vice-]iresideney of the Scholarship

Society and a place in '\Mio"s \\'ho." This

earnest ])sych major. tliout;h jerking- knees

and testiiifp eyes of I'sych 21 (luilfordians,

still found time for strenuous spoi't-activities.

Jdirx Jehxic.vx

A ministerial student and socioloi;y major.

John spends a nreat deal of time at W.C,
lie it to oatlier material for his weiirlity

tlu'sis on Negro newsjiapers and magazines,

or to visit Greensboro's fair ladies.

[ 151



S E X I ( ) R CLASS
Aha I-axe

Ada i^ fii->t and fdiTiiiD^t a >tuilcnt. Ilrr

ma jdi- in |i> vcliolni^'V lia> Ix'cn i-opdiisihlv for

hc'i- aiiiliitiiiri til iiiipi'iivc coiidit icni> in (.'am-

lina imiital iiist itut i(iii>. hut >lic' is alxi in-

tcrrstcd in musir, and in day diTani>

niancnvn-s with the WAACS.

Hki.ex Lvox

I'cli' nia\ lie (|iiirt. hnt hi r rnrri^v i-- hiuind-

Irs, iMirc i-rlraMil on haskrthall ccurt or

horkiv tiild. This httic l-',ni;hsh nia/ioi- is

|ii'rl I \ , loo. a-. \vitnf>> hrr poMt ion ni the .Ma\'

Court and the diainony iMni;- on hrr tini;rr.

Jaxk Mi ('ri.i,i)ri;i[

Ilnnior of thr \rd Spa|-ks varirtv and

honniHrss inr)';;v ha\r M'lai .lanr ovn- tlir

ohstacK-s on tlir |iath towai'd a U.S. iKorrc.

She's suhjict to a ilisiasc railed "Rhythni,""

and it'.s catchini;'. accorihni>- to Mal'V Hohhs.

GitAt'E McMnui.w

.\n a\id interest in social udik took (iraee

to (ii-eerrshoro's fluvenile Coni-t and Red

('loss Center. Her love of fun. e\ c'r-|iresent

readiness for eood eon\crsa tiou. and eiitliu-

siasiii for lou"' \v.alks ha\e liist ineiii>heii her

as an iiidi\ idualist ie persoiialitv.

UiiiiKitr MiXkki.y

.Mthoueh he has only ioini'd eani|ius resi-

dents this semester. Uoh is an old familiar

around (iuilford, especially in eeoiioinics

classes .and on the choir platform which he

faithfully i;uarded and inspected last year.

SiTAicr Mavn.mui

••.lust .1 h.ippy ro\inj;' couhoy." 'I'uscon is

synonyiuous with athletics. As the c.-iptain

of the foothall te.ani. he helped eiiiile the

te.ani throueh a ditfiiailt season, .and he |iro\e(l

of v.alu.ahle help to E.R.C. memhers. instruct-

ing them in physical education.

[16]



Frances Neece

From Mary Hohhs kitchen to Council to

till' athletic field, -lift'S''^ whirls through the

(lav, ne\fi' too husv to .smile awhile. She's

eai;er to ]iraetice the theories n-ariiered from

an occasional glance at ponderous sociology

texts.

Rkh.mu) Nelson

Dick, though unahle to finish the semester,

is still remembered for his lusty voice and

joke-cracking ]iresence in the biology lab.

'i'he Monogi'am Club has missed his Yankee

wit as much as have his many friends here at

Guilford.

IJOSEJIAKY NUNX
She was otficially recognized as chairman

of the Soi'ial Committee and secretarv-

treasurer of the \\'onien"s Athletic Associ;i-

tion, but her true assets lay in liei- contagious

smile and "shore 'nufi'" southern sophistica-

tion.

C.Vril HIIIXE Pe.misox

Long houi's of studying have not didled

those big bi'own eyes that reveal with readi-

ness thoughts of mischief oi- concern. As a

faithful follouei- of Dr. Newlin, Cay will

sj)read the gospel of tlu' Moiii-oe Doctrine to

aspiring histoi-ians.

Hekhekt I'kahsox

Herb is known as the best dressed man
on campus. The |ireaclier dividi's his in-

tei'ests between bi'idge and spoi'ts, pi'eferriiig

football. He ma\' be (inilford's pei'sonifica-

tion of ])i'oci';ist illation, but .Mrs. Mihier's

classes have kept liim from relaxing too much.

Mii.UKEn I'EGii.\>r

\\'lien .Mickey isn't causing explosions in

the clieiii lab or inspecting blood and bacteria

on the tloor .•ibo\e. women students may
secure pi'i'inission on the basketball court.

Calm dignity. io\iality. and the will to oblige

characteri/ed this president's tenure of office

SEN! C) R CLASS

[
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\\'()1,|1KX I'll II. I. IPS

Fi)llowinu- tlu' lead of IVV.i May Quwii.

W'oldi'ii rliai-<icil t'ri)ni a scifiu'f iiiajor to

socioloi;\ . Altlioiio'li iiiias>iiininii' ami i|UR't,

i; I liiiiiior lias imllcd liiiii out of iiiaiiv a

tiniit spot liotli \\vw and in (ircfii^lioro.

Makv I'll rs

A NoiiH'what sliv, inili\ idiialistic, l)ut frii'iid-

l\' transfiT from W.C, Mary (|iiickly ad-

]

jiisfrd to (liiilford traditions and dfcidrd to

join Dr. Furii.a\ literary di>ei|iles.

\'iU(;iNi.\ I'ori-:

With lier infeetioiis twinkle this true

daughter of (iuilford inspires caioperat ion

and ^ I \vill in lier fellow workers, lii' it on

.ithletie conrls. in tlii' iiiohiny 1,-di. or .as pres-

ident of till' Student Affairs lio.ard.

Sa.m I'kick

S.ain. .an .am.ateiir .-letor, in the Army now,

followed his m.ajor professor. Dr. Ni'wiin.

in his interests in sport .and l)roni;iit his

le.aehers new life with liettei- or.ades th.an

in.aiiN' fellow histori.aiis m.a\ hope to e.arn.

.Mii.niiKii U.xo.NX

'I'vpie.il dii;nified senior, .Mildiad. .as prexy

of Founders Hall, sneeessfully piloted her

crew with inaturi' elficieiicv. Her .actions

lilend((l with e;(inpus .ieti\ities as well .'is her

\oiee Ht into the elioir.

RoRKHr Hour
In the cuhhy hole h.aekst.ane i,, Mnn, Bob

acted .as Ihe nuidiiii;- spirt for this hook. F.f-

ficitait, eiieri^-etie, .and studious, he liililneted

time to the minute working; chlii^eiitly on "\ ''

Caliinet, choir, teat'hint; i;eoloyy.

Arsrix Scorr

Scott, the individii.alist of (iiiilford, de-

lii^'hts in h.id puns .and excellent music .and

pl.ays .a i^ood n..,ine of chess. Himself I

proniisini; (liitist. Austin turned this sianester

from .a music m.ajor to reconstruct nni work.

Douis Smiiii

"I'sYchic Doris kllo^^s. they s.ay. .and she

do(sii"t iieeil the Oui.j.a ho.ard. With la r sulitle

humor she keeps the dinner t.ahle lively, hut

in more sii'ioiis moments t'.arries on Dr.

Funi.as's tradition ;it (iiiilford Hiijli.
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Margaret Townsend
Maggie, ardent Bcittel (li.scij)lo. Ii.is airrd

radical notions at many a "Y" Cahirict naet-
nig. Sln'V a Miiiling Hdrisci- for any actiyity

faintly tintid uitli Vnakcrisni or politics

and holds licr oun in U\v dthati' "Career;
Sociology y.s. Biology."

Margaret V.\k Hoy
Yankees tliink Peg is tlie jierfect example

of a southern I.elle, hut she niakis friends

with thciii and Son thei-ners alike. Her time
is divided lietween majoring in F.nglisli and
actiyely ])racticing sports, hnt a teleplnnie

call readily summons her from either.

Clatis Victokius
The mad cliemist carries his Icatlier satchel

through Mem and King Halls alike, trying
to live down his fatlur's ceononiist re]inta-

tion. Clans h.as taken sinmner school and
winter classes in his stride, to find relaxation
at Scholarship Society parties.

]?KiTY Warxke
With her long, energetic stride. I5ettv has

covei-ed i'\ery inch of Dr. I.jung's Mem Hall
sanetu.ary in liei- career as chem major and
lah assist.-mt. Sp.-ire moments find her knit-

ting husilv as her mind wanders far to the

North.

]{iri[ A\'Eisi:Kit(iER

]{uthie, toi-n hetween hei- interests as lii-

ologist and athlete knows the sound of that

.Mai-y Hohhs l)u//ei- pretty well. Hei- friend-

ly, cooperative nature has led to her having
the same roommates for three years, and the

tights ai-e few indeed.

* Daniel Yorxo
From biology to chemistry is a small

jump in Dan's life in whosi^ hands lie daily
tile lives of our |ii-esident and his wife. Hastily
deciding- to take up reconstruction, he still

finds time for ilramatics, liasketljall. and class

offices.

* Not pliotusTji plied.
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(ir.-uliKiti.in. the siiiiiniil nl .-i r..llr-r c-irrrr, :t

jiniipiiiii-nff ]>]:ii-i- U, llii- nalily of litr Im-> orul tho

r,nii|.iis.

KiiiiililH-d with (lii.liirii;i ami tin- wr.iltli of kiicwl-

fdn'i- and exin-rifiiof tlircni.uli stiiclx lor wliic-li it

stamls, the Senior is laml.-d I'ly tlu- A C'alM'<ll" Clioir.

a tradition of foinnifni-i'incrit at (iuilforil.

Ma\ Tiiornint; on a catnioi-. vihrani with tlu- so,m of

l.ird-.' drj.artinf; uncliTf;rads. a host .)f iiart-nts.

fri.nds. distinf;iiislird \isil,,rs.

Ilornrll llarfs liaci-alaiir<-ato and stirrinfi. realistic

words ahoiil Ihe cottafii- with niornin(;- glories over

a Mhite pieket fence whieli doesn't wait fen- most
of this year's elass.

.I..hn Nason. president of Swarthinore Collepe,

lir.'s.Mited a rin^in:; eliaUen.iie ahout the world we ward
I,, li^, in.

I'resident Milner. his friendly sniili- and handshake.

Student faniil.\ major jindessor. an interi-sfni.'

eommeneement circle. -\nd the ceremony is over.

C; R A D I A T I ( ) N SNAP S
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CI.IIIS \-iclnri,,|lN

W H O S WHO
flT'''"''''- n7/» .ln/,n,;/ Stinhuls in Amcnc<iii Colleges ,ii/,I l' iihrrsif !,:•;- -tUaW an

iiiilxiM'n- title for a Look uliosf two-fold iMirposc is ,.,|nallv -,o : to serve as an

mitstandinn- honor in wlurli a stn.lcnt sliou in-- niei-if in collrnv is niv.ai rccoenit ion. to estah-

IlsIi a reference vohinie of authoritative information on leading- eollenv students of the I'nited

States. (iuilfonlians chosen hv tli.' faculty on the hasis ,,f scli..la rship. ,ha racter, and l.'ader-

ship include those seni..rs piclun.l ahove. All h.un,r r,,ll nienihers, Ihes,. nidivi.luals have

made names for thiauselves in athletic activities, dramatics, music. "V" work an<l student

H'ovcrnment. More outstandine- |,ei'ha|)s is their original achievement Uia's service as psvch
la!) assistant, and the I rs devoted to conduct in.o- -Imiu-ovemen ts in-ieaduii;" classes. J{ov's

faithful reportine- to the (ir.Maishoro Dail// Xric.s of the liie|di,-hts of this neneration at

(iuilford.
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Miss Fhaxcf.sca FaxniN(

Mill, Qurri, V.l'i^

•"^^
''^steit^SsB'

May Day
('(ini|Hllirin strains (if the \'ifiiiK'sf wait/, shiiiinn- red IcatluT hoots, and amid

syncopations and rolor, tlir (^Inet-n of thr May! It was May Day on tlu-

Dannlir that j^raccd oni- cainiais ni-ern last year'. In kcr|iini;- with a tl-aditional

custom. l''i-ariccsra l'"anninL;. .May (^)niTn 'VI. received the eoxeted ei-owii.

E\el\n I'earson. the stnd<'nt's seeond choice in the N|irinn' coni-t hattle. uas

maid of h r. leaehne- atteiuLaiits Martha Ann Alielein. Mii'iam Cummin.

Mary Anna ,1,'ssup, Frances IJoyd. Khus MitchcM. Alice Ott. Mary l,ou

Stalford. and Doi'is Waristall. Uememlier little Clir-isty Suitor, crown hiarer.

]iee|iine o\er his uhile satin pillou to uiiik at llouer eii'ls I'Aa I'lij-dom and

[
-'-'
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I5t'tty Ami I'riiifile? With wistful eye and
liiiiivriiii;- stip, tliu.su tots struwud tliu coiituiits

of tliuir lirmimiiig baskets of rud rosi' ])utals

o\er thu stups of P'ouiidurs l)i4'oru tliu niai-cli

liuo-an. Tliu suuiiu was a syiii]ilion_v in I)lark

and whitu, witii tliu hlack-cliintzud fiddlurs of

tliu ('ollut;iuiu Miisicnni iiitur|irutiiii;' 15i-aliiiis,

Liszt, Sinutaiia. Strauss, and Dvorak. Conti-

nuntal dancurs purforniud in turn -Murrv
Alaskurs of Inist, 'J'yroiuan jiuasants,

lioliuinian polka tri]ii)urs, waltzino- Viunnusu

of Strauss' "Morning;- .lounials." IJuniuinhur

tliu "Suliuliplattlur" of Austria, a sliou-

ulapping dance liy Tommy Brunkiiardt and
Margie P^llison that «u all thoui^ht was a

wrestling matuli with an ouuasional hint of a

boxing lioiit. And so on into waning daw
and the end of the Danube travuls. We
wuleomud its surging and emjitving into the

Black Sea.

'I'd i-i\al the feminine pruteiidiTs to tlie

throne, (inilford's men elected their own
(^ueen of the .May, the tall, the stately, the

unawkHard, tlu' iinincible Krenn ! And a

King, too, was chosen to ci>iii|)letu the king-

dom, the ahsoliite, omnipotent, Ilurwitz. On
ground soggy with torrential rains, the court

.justurs, (iruuks and Sliakes|ieai-e held [iroiiii-

neiit places in the celebratiim at hand. May
we iiuvur forget the ringing applause to the

curtain thriller "Romeo and Ernestina," the

great portrait of black-gowned ])liiloso])bcr

Williams, i-uincai-n.'ited so nobly bv Fred
Taylor, ceremoniously hanging his overcoat
on a nail in the wall that wasn't there!

Archdale's highlighting contribution came
in the form of (lurman-uisu Mariu Louise
(Hnth) impursonated by Bert Luvinu. Xuver!

This is (luilford—and a twelve hour
saturation of AL-iy Day !

M A \' D A ^^ S C EXES
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T E N N I S

D
Pi'ttiidliii 'l'li(]in|iMiii tlic MTimil place.

D A N C I N G

u

ii>t\- rla\ r(Hii't>, a sairti-iiiij;-

nit . liiiii' a Mil linr> almost mi-

rt'cooni/alilf, a> fall trnriis rla>>rs t'ol' udiih'U

hi-naii. 15iit Miss Fi.stiT i-i-allv caii-lit the

s]iil-it lit' lirr suillllirl'"s stllilw l{rtlir'nili!4' to

(aiii|)ns uitli sti-oiin' (Ictri-iniriat ion to ri|iii]i sclft't U\y . fanati

Ainrrican uoincn with skills for aiiiusini;' skippini;-, .lnni|iini;' anil lio|i|)mn- oi'. as tlirv

tlu'insclvcs aftci- lra\inn- rollror, she started uoiilil trrni it. in trr|ii-rt iiii;- music anil in-

to train lar^r niinilicrs in llir iiit I'icacics of xrntiiii; i^racifii I undulations of the liody.

tennis. 'I'li.at tr.aiiiine' inrliided, of iiecessitv.

practical .application of lio« to roll a tennis

nlil tin's yvAV modern dance

had lieeii pr.acticed only hy a

voted to the art of

This year, linilel' the rieu physical educa-

tion pi'oMr.am, modern d.ancine' has lieen

(aiiirt. where and how to line one. Fin.ally i-.iised fi'oiii the position of .a lioliliy to th.at

inxinia'd th.at her ci'eu was not completely if .a scheduled cl.ass, ,and some forty .asiiiri

hojieless, she liee'.an instruction in h.ickliand youni; .athletes .are nou twistiny their limlis

.and foreh.and dri\i, iii /one defense. Som
of the .aspirini;- J.aeohs hecame so self

lamfideilt, tliev iMIi sieiied Up to pl,a\' som

three times ,a week in .a \.aui .and feelilc .at-

tempt to reach the point where they them-

selves iii.a\' iiiMiil new il.aiices li.ased upon .a

singles .and iloiililes. Ion rn.ameiil style. It cert.aiii ide.i or ni.a\' interpret some famili.ar

w.as ,a lack.ad.aisical contest which (iii.alh' music.

[I't]



ARCHERY
Pr(>s])tctivc Roliiii Ilddds as-

si'iiililrd thricr weekly attired

ill tile fniinliar ri'd ii'Viii .suit> to >ii(i()t arrows

at a iiale of straw, hut diiiilv rt'seiiililing a

target it one closed oiK'"s eves and iiotued

ordv a weatiier-lieateii target faee, |)niielie(l

with iioles. I5iif it wasn't tlie earlv inorniiii;'

H'Viii eh'iss rt's|)i)nsii)le for its appea raiu-e.

The tarfi-et had seen hetter times. After aiioiit

a seiiiestei' of diiif^eiit and faitlifiii praetii-e.

tlie ai'ciiers heii'an to loi-ate tlie arrows in

front of the tarnet instead of fifty miles he-

liind. and one lucky iiiili\ idiial, hy closely fol-

lowiiifi- Miss l<'oster"s e\])llcit ilist I'lictions

liiaiiai''e(i to ii'et a hulls-eve.

IJecaiise thei'e were some amoiifi- the fair

maidens at (itiilford « ho couldn't t.ake the

strenuous acti\ity, modern dance. Miss

Foster, head of the Women's I'hvsieal Kduca-

tion l)e|)artnient, instituted a coiir>e in liad-

niinton.

I.ookin- like the ahsent-minded professor

who I'.-iuoht huttertlies for .a hohhy. these

enere-etie females chased the liird .iroiind the

f^'viii floor, learnini;' rules, strokes, tc<-lini(nie.

Finally coininced of method in their m/id-

ness. Miss Foster oreani/,i'd a lailder tourna-

ment which «;is played off diiriiie' class

periods. Douliles and sinj^les tournaments

were also played, hut these had not reache.l

the finals as your annual went to press.

Pat Sliuciiakcr

T.iiiiriiie liriinkliaiiU

llnlihi,. Williams

NaiH-v \uiiri

[25]



B A S K H ALL 1 Ji + .!

T!
Mir t;raii(l

I ,1 call

of hat a^'aiiist hall was anhWiTed hv a i;(i()illy

miiiil)tr i)f fellows as a ]iromiMiin- season,

coiisidt riiit;- tlii' cii'diiiistances, t;i)t uiuler

way. Dr. Neuliii. i-(|i]aciiiij,' I'oacli Smith,

expressed the lio|ie that all hoys who uarited

to piav hall wciuld he niveii a ehaiiee this year.

Tliere wmdd he more eoiieerit rat ion on de-

\elo|)int;' talent in all the hall |ilayei-s. rather

than on trainnii; the Hi-st nine for eaiiies. .\s

for the sehediile. it was lareel\' mt |-anmral.

IJaseliall l-eeiilits iiieluded only one 'i'2

varsity man. Hoek Maynard. last yeai'"s

ea|)tain and t'.atcher «as the sole I'et ii •.iiiii^

letterm.-m ready foraetion this year. Knohhy

Hl.air, Marion Halls. Diek Nelson, and other

standhss of List Ncar's nine were ealli'd into

the ser\iee hefoi'e the season heiian.

I'raetiee started shortly hefoi'e sprini.'

vacation ; amoiii;' the early tryouts who looked

like [loteiitial strone- men were Wehh at third

hase. II,ari-y Walker on the mound, and

anotliei- yearliiii;'. (ieorne Short, at shortstop.

The reiii.aiiidei- of the roster was made np of

;i mixture iiichidini;- all fonr classes. 'I'lie

"(\ti\ hops" contrihiited their sli.are to the

list of candichates: I'leas.ants and rresiieil

were two who look.d ,:;ood tlu' first feu (Lays.

(iiiilford. nei-essaril\ . ahuie with other

collei^vs throiiniiont the eoniitry. h.id to cut

d<nMi on inter-seholastic hasehall, hut the

hii^li decree of enthusiasm and spirit .aiiiono-

the fellows w.as well inaintained. and Co.-ich

Newlin li.ad i;i)od reason to exjiect an enjov-

ahli' seas if not ;i pa rt icul.arly ;ieti\i' inie

in the field of inter-scholastic- competition.

.t. t t » f j? r

.-^/ i&, ^ ; i4-^C|

FnsI /.... .M.irsh.ill I'r.-Mirll.

.Snipes, Arm. Ill Sriiuliii.in, C
Ar/nnice,

/;/"/, /-..,.• II,HT\ WMlk.-r. 'l-.i

C.illins. .lolin II.-. w. .rill, ll.ii

Dr. N.-wliii.

Wi-I.li, H..li M.-irs|i,ill, l),;iii riieriKis, .\:u-k Wv.itl. i;r;Kl

,• .Short, Dull I'rint;!,-, .1...- Irollinj^er, .!<.,- M,-r„-nH-, .nick

.M.nn.inl, llrrl. l'(-;,rs,,n. 1!..

Lilh, Owen (..l,l.-r«...,.l, Ki

uii.-.i, \,-il (n.,-,-n-\, \

Inhiis, .Mi-Kiii |-';iMlk
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Firxl i-'iic: lien lin^Mi, Dick Nrlsoii, .l..lm I j.^wiiin;;. Ium-c.ii .M.iyn.i rd, Kiiiibb> Bl^lr,

Bob Hcihr.

Second nnc: I'.rad Siiiiu-s, Kiujx Jnlms, llcrh Scli.M-Ilk,,].!-. D.iv,- Sl.iiilifld.

Third roxc: Jack linur.issa. Slinr-ly CuckiiiaTi, Hill Hnwrij.-iii, Clark Wilson, I.t-fty Halls.

JIONOC; U A .M C LI' B

T;
'r.iilitidii.i 1 |),-i(l(IK' ritrs were

iiiisMiii; Iroiii "(i-Clul)"" aetiv-

itics this year. Hefore MiiiiiiuT \afatioii

of 1!»I2. tlic Mdiionraiii Clul) lirld initiatioii>

for recent haskctliall, haseliall. and tennis

letter winners.

Supplied with a nunihersliip. tliey liefjan

planning tlie majdr e\ent of the ytar. tlie

"G-Clilb" prom ill tlie fall of Itl-t"-'. Kaeulty

spon.sors Dr. Ljiiiio and Dr. Xewlin foniierlv

okayed plans foi- the daiiee. Dei-orations

were on a sporty theme as the main floor of

the n-,v,ii was eoiiMseated for the Iiallr

t'arl I'ritehard's orchestra served up sueel

and suiiio while ni<ire than sixty eonjiles

danced.

The Jiresent war situation (icplcteil the

ranks of all yarsity tiaiiis and thrcatiiied

to cut out all Jiossihilities of future interi'ol-

Iceiate .-ithletics until such times as the

student (|uota of (iuilford should be filled.

Ill the li-ht of this fact, the Monogram Club
formally disbanded until a definite program
of \arsity lomjictition should be planned by

the college.

'J'he "(i-C'lnl)'" will again function when

faculty sponsors deem the time right for

reopening the organization. At ])resent, all

hooks and documents of (iuilford College

.Moiiogj-am Club are in the custody of Drs.

I.jiiiig and N\'wlin.

.\dvisor to the club. Coach Cliarles "Block"

Smith, left early in the second semester, turn-

ing o\er (hitit's of the organization to I'l'ts-

ideiit ,101111 Downing, Secretai-y Ben Brown,
and Treasurer King Johns. Coach Smith
h.id lieeii diligently working towards the con-

struction and furnishing of the Lettermen's

room in the gyimiasiiim. His call to the

colors and |iriorities placed that vision aside

until fiituri' days.

Officers and advisors of the club met short-

ly before spring vacation to complete all

business—social and financial—before the

inajority of its members should resj)ond to

the E.H.C. call.



Firsl ,..„. /. ;/ In rnihl: linlH-rt.i lind. M^irlv l{(.liirisim, Sii<- ATulrcws, Curkv Kirlil.

Srrainl ,.-;>•; Dot Il.ill. Shiili-v W.irr. 'I.iiii liif;,ir. K<Uv r.iwcll, Wiiiiii'.- F.llis.

Ih:i<l n-:.'; IVtc I.\ rniiimi,- llninkli.M.II. Il.i/rl K.-v, l'ri;-\ Kills. Hutli

Kil)^.Tlon. lii'lir ];:,\U-\.

Fn„rlli f,w: .hick Wri-lil, \'irf;iir.-i AsIut.iII. 1V{;};\ 'I'lvxlrr, Catlifriiic I'f.ir-dii.

M.irinrir I,,T HrnWM,'.

filtci-c(l I" claiiiiiriiii; .-tii(l(nt>. .iliiiniii, service

men. ••1-;.|{.C'. Iiovs leave", "C.I'.S. nr,,u,,

irnacleN e.'iin|ius", tlR'--e and nian\ (itliers prd-

elaini the last \ea|-\ life at (niilfnrd. lllien-

niatie nioi-tiiiier I'etnrned to |)lav pranks on

the start', "Sensations" and "<()uii)s and

Querks" coluninized your eani]ius eliatter,

and .Jolins and Seii(iellko]ii' ]irodueed reams

of "Quakes" and sports stories tliat lianished

all preinonitions of AC'l* and almost outran

the aihci't isin;.;'. ]5nsiness in.anai;er, Sliii-lev

Ware had the odds ;ii;ainst liii', cringing in

the face of tile advei't isers" peremjitorv re-

marks that in sneli turhulent times .-idvei'tis-

iiit; Is not an item of neei'ssitv.

It uas ;i h.-u-klieved. lieu sinoiiijer's exist-

ence, with tile hi iiKiiithlv corneriiii;' of co])V,

the all-ninht rru rit mi;- siistamed hv wheat

for f essays, charactel- sketches, (juips .-uid toasties and cold h.akcd he.aiis, the trip to

THE ca ILFORDI AX

III
1!)1(): the first campus

capers with its mild ]>oetic

tlloUi>-|lts: in T.)-_'l : the paper sprouts to five

columns; in ID'J.'i; new ideas solicited in the

conmieiits; for IDff: .(lu siioc^csl lons.-

Struo^lini; aloiii; a tortuous path, tlu

(•'iiilfdrdiiiii c.inie to \<iu tuice a month. c\-

tlie liiiotvpc machines, and the inevitahle

shock uheii the finished product arrive(L ().")()

copies ill i>reell urappilli;- paper, to he dis-

it on occasion when the liudnet rocketed trihuted liy nine o'clock Satiirdax morninn-.

to /cl-o level, nf the editol' fled the coillltrv. 'I'lien, the sprinn- trip to the polls, to voti

In the hanils of editor W'inifnd l-'Jlis .anil in a iieu stall' to re:i|. the wild uiiids of tl

successor Hette MailiV. the lieu s li.-is heell iniinn- « indfalls.
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THE Q U A K E R

Confroiiti'd with diffiiiiUics

that onlv ;i \v;ii' aniuial can

know, the 1943 Qt'akek i?. tlic i-oiilt (if inoi-c

sweat and tears than many a more pritentions

book.

As the l)iid^et (•(iiiNtantly deereaseil with

deelining enrollment and tjii' cost of produe-

tion just as consistently rose, Kditor Rob

Kohr elinched his fists and st^nt his over-

worked business manager, Jim Leiir, out to

collect -iO per cent additional ad\ ert iNiiio-.

Suggestions fi'om tln' po^ver^ that he

engravers and |ii-inters— reduced the number

of ])ages and plucked out man\' of the

Ql'AKEu's mo>t colorful features. Hut tlii'

editor and Caricaturist Helen Stabler ]iut

tlieir heads together tr) jiroduce a set of pic-

ture.squc sketches, while I'hotographci- Ray

Tannenbaum c bed the markets fcu' film and

flash bulbs.

With the book readv in (hnnm\' form,

(U'dcrs from the printci's. engra\(r^. and the

.\rmy poured in to tlii' Mem Hall office leav-

ing a dejected ci'cu in their wake. <.'opy

mu>t be ready months ahead of the original

Nchedule. Ivbtoi- and hn>iness manager nmst

ju'cpare to forsake thi> set'luiK'd campus for

Induction Centei' and .\i'mv Camp. 'J'hen

the (iiiilfoi'dldii editor tui'ned emigre, and

the Vr.xKKK lost its literai-y talent, Hebe

liailey. Problem after pi-obleni confrontt'd

till' organization. Some, like the pi'inter'^

oi'ders, wvvv overlooked, bct-ausc nt'wlv-

appointed managing editoi' Corky l*'ield and

ty]ii>.t Until Hab struggled through write-upN

.IS late as spring \acation. .\rmv orders were

false alarms too. foi- Rohr and I.elir lived

to hear tlu' birth cries of their infant.

'riiroiigh tile mist emerges vour 1!)4."5

(j)r.\KKH, a record of (iuilford in this war
world.

FroiiJ ,.'.,. .Sinl.i Aiuuu. Kulli ll,.li, .liui Lelir, Bob Kohr, U.Ih H,Hl,^, Ivsllu-r

Demeo, Alice Ekeroth, Helen Stabler, Pat Lockwoiid.
ISnrk row: Ray Tannenbaum, Dick Scbafer, Neil O'l.cary, Wiiinio Ellis, Tiimi

Kane, Jack Wright.
Not pirtiii-fil: Hazel Key. Cerky Field, Crace .Me.Murray, Del Hall, I'.rtty I'imell,

Anne Schneider, Arneld Srludiriaii.
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4 *^"^ ^-J^AN#-xife«^

rraiif r,n.'. h fl In mihl Ilcrluil l'r,M-sn,i, Winnie Kllis. Hnth Kni.T, Sliirlcv \Vi

Hark raw: Ilaz.'l Kc\. K 11. I.ilins. Vir;;ini.i r..|.r, lioy I.i-.iIm-.

D R A M A T I C S

A,
^]iirinii' Altrrd I.imt aiiil

I,\nii K(>nt,-iiric> >tartc'(l ^ork

enrlv as I'ri'sidciit Kiitli Kiiio- and Diaiiiat ic

Council nii'inhci's l)ri;an |ii(idiK't kui nn tlir

fall play I.,'ffi-rs to I./n rnu .

Written liv Frit/. l{(ittci- and Allen \ineint,

the scene of the ]ilav »as laid ni a n'irl>"

boarding school in Switzerland at the time

of the German invasion of Poland and con-

cerned a German rri|-| l-'.ina, u ho uas made a

symbol of the (iei'man ]ieo|ile hy hei- class-

mates.

I'layed hy l{enate Kle|i|iei-. a freshman

reflifree of (iernian hacki; lamnd. the rolr of

Erna was i-ealistically |iortra\c(l. l''ornier

Council ])ri'sident and \ctei'an on the (Jnil-

ford stage, (iinny Pope adopted a l''rencli

accent for the occasion, as Felice, tui-ned

against her school chum. l{utli Ivlgerton

gave a convincing ]iictui-e of IJingo, Erna's

champion: Chi'isty Ilersey, another new-

c.mier to the footlights. ,,f Sally, an American

girl. Ii'is Tlionias. fi-eshinan, pl.iyed Olga,

a I'olish girl in lo\c' with !'',rn.i"s hrothei

Ilarrs, which Dan \ oiiiig did .adniirahl \ well.

\\'iiiiiie Ellis as the l-'aiglish sludent. Marion,

completed this iiiterii.a t ioiial picture.

r
-'0
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Su])portiiifr cast iiu'ludid .Mary Sowtcr

ami Jeanne Hatliawav ;is beloved teacher and

assistant at Lucerne; Martha Mcl-eniian and

Xeil O'Learv as old servants, minor I'oles

presented exccptioTiall v will; l.ee I'oole and

freshman Tom Kane as the Swiss policeman

and ])ostnian.

Flinging their d(Uii)ts to (lie winds, the

Council banked all on this ti'agedv which

was greetetl bv (Juilfordiaiis with interest

and ajjprceiation.

As the sjiring phiv went into production.

Ruth Knier and Marriner Hailey began

coaching Slitido-iC diid Siihstii mc, well-known

wdi'k of Paul \ inceiit CaiToll. Iv Darvl

Kent, head of the Department of Religion.

assumed the role of ("anon Sherrit. refined

ecclesiastic, whose sardonic manner s(|Uelched

his iiarishioncrs. Reiiate Kle])pei- again

headed the cast as Urigid. the naVve Catholic

girl whose riligioiis convictions reached

fanaticism with her recurring visions of St,

Brigid. Rrad Snipes and .Matt Rulhick

])layed twd well-meaning. good-humored

priests, while Jim Lelir took the ]iart of the

proud, seiisitixe. broad-minded schoolmaster.

Thomasina. a liappy-go-hickv niece of the

Canon, was pl/iyid by Marty Mt'Lennaii,

and Mary .loyce Martin was cast as Jemina.

a typical spinster who dominated the life of

her obsecpiious ne|)liew, played by Walter
Shaw. Ruth Kdgerton and Harry Walker
wire cast in supporting roIe>.

Top jitrtiiri-: Winnie Ellis. Marty McLennan, Ginny l'e|ie. C'lirisl\ llcrMi
Until Edncrtim, Mary .Sowter', Jeanne Hathawa'v.

Iloffum pirhiri Cliristy Ilcrsey, Jeanne Hathaway. Iris 'I'lMinias, Wiimi
Ellis, Hciiatc Kli-pixT. Until iMlficrtdii. Mary Sowter, (iiiiiiy rui)e.
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l-'irxl r<r.r. lift h. rnilil : Martlia M,-l.clhin. l'>;i rliara Amlrrsun, Coriniic Fiilil. Pcjim 'I'av l(.r. lUicria Bald-
win. Wiliiia Kiii.^ht, Hnssiv Aiidri-ws. Kzra H. K. \V.-is, Ali.a- l-'.krrnUi. Siu Slicltuii. lirtfv Anne Arulcrson,
I'hjllis Uarkcr, .Marnaret \;,u lliiy, Margery IIiiIht, Oirn.-lia Kiiii-'lit.

S,r,,i,:l r<r,c: lifi-tic Rolii-rtsdii, Winifred Kllis. Hutli F.(l};(Ttiin. .lean Crcfiinn, Bfllc .Ian.- |'liip|ii]iMin,

.Mar\ Ann (raven, Doris fdlile, Edna Huttin.-, Marian I Insscv. Grao- Siler. .Mar\' Hritldn. liarhara Williams,
Sadie Wliite.

Thin! rnu-: .luan lii].p. ruer, Marie Craven, Durnthv I'ecl,, Cathirin.- rears.m, Marjorie Conrad, I'na .Seal

MeHane, Iris I'.nninarner, Helen Stabler, Patricia l.i.ekw I, Mildnd liayan, Marjorie I.ee Browne, Jennie
Collins, Klizahetli linrke.

Fniirlh r<nc: .lolni J.Tni,i;aM. William Coulter. Marriiu-r llailev. Ilnrford Crosman. Homer Barker. Hovt Hin-
sliau, Robert MeNei-h . Hoberl Hex.r, F.ui;vne li ieliards,,n, Kllilui Sloan, liielia rd TavhT. H ixie I lunier. Richard
Campbell
Fifth ;-»:c; .lames liicbards. .I.inu-s I.ebr. !<.ib,rl Rohr, Henrv Brickell.

A'o/ .s-lnncii ill pirliin: Xancy .Milli-r. D.ivid St.anfi.'lil. .\ustin .Scott. W.dter Shaw.

GUILFORD C()LLE(;E A CAPPELLA CHOIR
In

I lie suit 1-y niHiri atiiiosplirrr

(if cafly Se|il('iiilier, str.-iins

tif foui--|i.iit iianridiiy, li.ii'ely rcei)oni/.,-iI)le

as .siich in Hie ]ii-('-se,is(iri |ii-.ictice. floated

la/ilv across flic (;iiiiiiiis .as tlic A (';i)i|iella

Choir lioj)ffiilly raised its voic'c in sonj.;.

]Io])cftd!y— yea. \crily- - for (\cn then Di'.

^Vci.s was foi'ctclMno- d.'irk days .ahead for

the choir. \i'\ crtliclcss, with lud'aiiino-

cina-oy the sniilino- Ic.ailcr r.aiscd his h.aton,

suiino- it |i;i|-d .Mid fast, and the choir started

(<> li'.arn .some twenty niinihci-s spiritii.als,

Ji.salnis, carols, .anthems, ;ind c.aid.at.as.

If one were to o(, t,, Mem on a Moridav
afternoon at 1 :2.'i, one miolit find somethino-

"N'es, sir - (irdv oiua'."" I'etorted Homer as

he placed his pi-eeioiis oum hclumi his ear.

like this ^oino- on .at the d.aily rehears.al of (inm is ,a raia' thino'. to he tiM'asui-ed in thes

the choir: d.ays.

"Homer Hai'ki |-. will yon please t.ake th.at ".\ou lefs st.art ,at the nnddle of Jiafre

iim out of your mouth.' How many times two tlii' pl,a(a' whei-e the altos come in. Have
imist I tell \()U.-'' u out the jiiteh.' All rioht, here we go."
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P\)rtiiii;it(.'ly. cMi-voric nut a|i|iri)xiin.-it(l_v tin'

riii'lit |iitrli, liiit soon Di'. \\'cis r.i|i|H(l liis

hatciii (111 tlir sf.-irul. 'J'lir luilsif Cadcd.

"Hixir. I'lii liavirit; diHicultv kr('|imn' tiiiic

with vciiir foot. l.oi>k at tlir stick ]>lcasc.

Now tlicn." 'I'lir siiiiiiiii;- hi'^aii ai;airi. Hut

it «as (!tsl;iu(l t<i lie iiitr|-iai|itril jilst oiici-

niorr. A k-|ti'-ciiiiu'|- was liil ri' vilit;' ilouii the

aisle ti> takr livr |ik-uT in tlic front I'ow

of the sopranos. Dr. Wi^is let liri' net all

settled in lier usual |ilaee before lie lu'ean.

".Miss 'riionipson. \'ou alwavs seem to he

late. Don't you oet stai'ted in time.- There's

just no exeuse for it. .Miss I.oekuood, will von

])lease give us the hei^innint;' piteli and uc'll

//•// to i;-o through this son;; at li'ast onee nioi-e

without anothei- iiitei-rupt ion."

'I'he choir i;a\'e its first Christmas program

at (Jiiiifoi-d IIi.i>li School. It seems, in this

])roni-ani, that some of the ij.aritones missed

the luis so Dr. Weis had to till in for

tlu'iii.

The choir's next Christinas concert was the

annual oni' pi-esi'iited to the studi'iit body

the week of vacation.

"Left, right -left, right -'(), coiiii' .all ye

faithful'—gee, the one in front is out of

step 'come and adore Ilim' whv doesn't

she hold her head up, she's olf kev too—'sing

choirs of angels'—we can't—no. it's all

right
—'glorv to God, all glorv in the liinh-

est'." Nearly e\crv choir memlier finds him-

self with just such thoughts while he's march-

ing down the aisle in an important concert.

.\s soon as the new year started. Dr. Weis

set the choir to iioiishing oir the rough

corners and lirighteiiing U|) the dull spots in

the program which was now ahout completely

learned. He picked out four or five of the

best numbers, and the choir was all set to

sing for Interr.icial Sunday. A few minutes

before leaving time, Jim Leiir came running

iij> to the platform in .Mem where Dr. Weis

was directing a last minute rehearsal. "Miss

.\ndrews' car won't stai't and the key to the

station wagon is in High I'oint !" Nevertho-

li'ss, in spite of comi)lieations, we did get to

the concert, and a MU'V fine one it was too.

climaxed b\- the stirring Lift Ertr// Voice

mill Siiiij in which all |iresent |)artiei|iated.

.\hout this time caiiii' the reali/ation that

a spring choir trip would be entirely (uit of

the (|Uestioii. Dr. Weis suggX'sted that it

might be possible to do the state of North

Carolina bv train. However, those who

ha\c traveled from .Massachusetts to Florida

on nothing less than a chartered (irevhound

didn't take to the idea.

Spring festival, cantata, conmienceiiieiit—
these were the |irogranis whu'ii awaited an

improperly balanced t-lioir, reenforeed up(m

occasion by former members enrolled in the

rec<mst ruction unit.

(HOIK fOMMITTh^.E

Front nnc: \Vilin;i Knight,
Marie Craven, Jiiaii Hi]!-

perg;er, Corinne Field.

Hack row. Homer Barker,
Marriner liaile.v, Uoliert

Hohr, James Leiir.

Not picturi'il: David Stan-
field.
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Dr. I.iniii^Vs moth): "In tliis lahoratcn-v um' tlic fir>t five lettfrs uid

l)»\ tlir last MVrn" greets canri- cluaiiist r_v students, with weekly

(|in//,is anil |Hieti-_v fed witli semestei' exams hrintring pleasure to any

seiiru'e ma jdi-. ... In ela-s we find oui' moments to davdreani and our

nnnds «andei- olf witli sunniier clouds, rven if the imnishnient will

oVcrl.ilNC Us at nin'lit. Whei-e a I'e thosr preeious eif)ht hours of sleep.''

l''irst |i<'riod elasscs should he aholislied. . . . But remember. Student,

you liaye come to coUem' to iiet an education.
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u n 1 o r s

'i'lic inriidi-N .ii-c uitliin >i,i;lit of s|i|-iri^- and

tlie fiiiisli liiir. 'I'hcv have lasted tlir race

tlius fai- and start drraiiiiiit;- of a n'lorious

tiiiisli, coiriplrtc with cci-t iticatc of acliieve-

iiK'iit and all tlie lionoi-s. Tlicy arise an-ain

from aiiioMost the forgotten and ela for

su])reinac_v as the sprinn- elections niaki' their

annual apjjearance. They will be at the

helm next year, and they secretly fill them-

selves with visions of a I'ei Idled eampus.

After elections, new officers often find I'eforms

harder to execaite than they had anticipated,

yet nnich of thi' iiest work <if the eampus is

done dui-in:^' this proliat iona ry pei-iod. and

the dreams materiali/e. usually somewiiat

altei'ed in form.

'I'll!' junioi- has come into a position of

'I inance, and it surprises him. IK. sud-

denly realizes tli.at his chances to I'l^ach the

finish line li.ave inci-eased many times; his

eXlKTieiU'cs and stoi'ies of past years are

admired hy the younoei- evnei^atioii. especiallv

those inv,,lvuio- M,.,,. .Milner's psvch exams.

periods spent in class discaissions in fear of

poji (|ui//es, and legends nf (ieolouy H
under Dr. Hinford. l-'lattei-ed hy this

l->'spect and inlliieiice. they decide that thi'V

ai-e valuable membei-s of campus life and

cautiously bei;in to assume authority, help-

ful indeed in "
l-.") ihie to the shortage of

seniors. 'rhoui;li timid .at first, as the year

^oes (Ui. they n'ain confidence and become

ready to take o\er wlnai senioivs leave.

Lrfl:

nr,-/'rrs;,h„l

C'iiiciniiali. (Ilii

J; lull I:

Maniaroiicc-k. .\. Y.
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Left: liif/hl:

1 All II AHA A.NDKHSON'

Lppir D.irl.y. Pa.

jMaeihixi:!! Baii.kv

lininswiik. Mail

A X N A B K 1. 1. F. 1!m N Iv H A I( DT

Clifton. X. ,1.

Mahy Helle Clark

GreeiLsboro

WiNIKDKI) Kl.LlS

1 1;iv,ina, Cnli;i

Hriii KxiKK

.Malvcni. I'

HiTii 1!ah

I'onst HilK. X. V

,IacK BdlRASSA

LawrrinT. M;

.M A K ,1 ( 1 n I K 1? r IT K in\ p:c

k

M,mnst,)wn. X. .1.

limi KnGEitTox*

Faiscin

\'lVIAX FaW

Hickory

.loE Leak

Jackson IKi-iit,-,. X. 'i'.
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The 1943 Sophomores

David Staxfiiid
li.lltiMllPl-C. M(l.

I).iii..Tnv P,:i:,,i

\V.....lslnwn, X. .1.

t:
If hiii'U'est tibstaclus in the

ii-u tlidso tliat face tlie

^i>|iliiiiiii)rr ; lir must try to adjust liimsclf to

tlif pare of eollene life. Haviiio- reaelie.l the

half \\:\.\ iiiarl<. lie is tirech hut knows that

hr eaiiiiot weaken nou and must eontinue tlie

sh)W and streinM)Us |iath throuoh winter to

uin out.

lie has i-eeentlv t'nicro'ed from the jiosition

of (himinated freshman to one which alh>ws

him to he master, so lu' ima<;'ines. ]Iis mood

is the h.inc of the hiwly freslnnan, tiiongli at

(iuiiford hi^ domination is soon forgotten

in the fellow shi|i of new fi-iends. Psychology

•_M liel|w him to i-eali/e th.-it he isn't >o im-

|.oi-tant aftei- .all. th.at there is still much

.ahe.ail, .and hi' settles down to an e\en ])ace,

snit;nii;- as he Hoe-,.

liehuid the sophoniores lii' the winter ac-

tivities. ;ind like the soph-,, they are caged

m hetui'in thi' tuo seasons, new .and old,

s|)rine' .and f.all. As in middle .ai^i' they are

the p.atit'ut uoi'kers, ]iluiii;ini;' .aw.av at re-

(|uii-ed courses. \\\\n nnist keep dri\irii;' hard

in their efforts to |-e;ich the ao.al.
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C L ASS OF 194 5

Tup rinc

:

Verxox Hodgix
Greensboro

MAlUiKin HlHKI!

Passaic, N. J.

HiRosHi Ixn
(.iiilford fnllege

Mary Alick .Ioiixst)X

(irffiisliorn

Mamv Ei.lex Jordax
Sil.r City

I'l RXKi.i. Kkxxf.dv
drcinslioro

Midillc nnc:

Morris Kixg
Seagrove

WlI.MA KxHiiir

(luilfonl Coll.

Jamks Lehr
Peiinsgrove. N. .1.

JIfi.ex Lewk
N, w York. X. ^.

I'liAXlv I.IXDLEV

Snow Cam])

Martka M( I.exxax
( ir( rnshoro

Bottom rnu-:

Hr(;ii Ma(KIi:

Yadkinvill,'

(•RAIIAM MkAI)

So. Norwalk. Conn

Charles Moxxktt
Greensboro

Clara Belle Moxroi
Star

.IlLIA NkLSOX
Wilniin-ton. Del.

Waller Nu holso.x

(, nil lord Colleo-e
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Fir.st nnc:

.(a\ii:s I'atton

(ii-f.-nslH.ni

A 1,1, I.N I'ktkhs

N. w Ymk. N. Y.

I,KK 1'()1>I,K

(ircfiiNhoro

Srr,,„,l r,nc:

Charlottr

ErOENK RlCHAIlDSON

Greensboro

BF,nTIE RoHEHTSON
Wllitf I'l.lillS

'rhn;l nnc:

\y M.IVM SllAH

Priuisiii-ov,-. .\. J.

1' A T li I ( I A S 1 1 1 1 F, .M A K E R

I.iiu,>ln. V.i.

.'<lll.\ Smitiideal

Wiiistdii-Salcm

/'<„,, th r,:7c:

HllADSHAW S-VII'KS

.Morrisvillc. I'.i.

-MAin SoWTEli

Rid-ewood, X. J.

RicnAHi) rAvr,(iit

Media. I'a.

riflh nnc:

.Iean Thomas
Woodluiry. N. ,1.

I5ettk Jane Thompson
Wiiu'liester. Mass.

Lor IS VoOKHEES
Hiii'li I'oiiit

Si.vth nnc:

\ Hi ( ; I N I A W E A l' 11 ^; 1! 1. V

(ioidsl.oro

Dorothy Welch
Cireeiislioro

HaRHAIIA WlM.lAMS
Harriiiotori J'ark. N. ,1.

Clark Wilson
Hiiili I'oiiit

r-il]



F/rW nru-: Violet
Sluirr, Dciri-s Slnite,

M i s s A 11 (1 r e w s,

EviiMgelirie Antrim,
Marie Criiven.

Sironil niu-: Dr. Weis,
Mary Belle Clark, Dr.
Williams. Dick Camj)-
l>ell, Joe Leak.
Marirer\' Huber.

() R C H E S T R A

Xillillicrini)- alimit Mxtccn (iiiilfcirdiaiis—
.-111(1 a lii)>t (if (•(iniiiniiiit \' |ii(i|ilc « lien the ov-

(a>i(iii uaiTant> it tlic Cliaiiihci- ( )rcli(>tra.

uiidrr tlic (lirccti( f I)i-. Iv II. F. Weis. vn-

tertaiiK'd local .-i ii(liciicc> at >iicli ai|N|iici(iu>

events aN tlic |irc>(iit,iti(Mi nf tlic Messiah .and

OVn-ft id C'iil'<iiri/ .and tlic s|irinii' music

fotiv.aj.

In the selection of nnisic. Dr. \Vci> at-

tcni|itc(l to create .i li.il.inccd |iroe|',ain. vet

one tli.at uoiild |iro\i(le x.aried cxperRaiccs

foi' tile iiKlnhei-^ of tile ol'i;.a II i/.a t Kin as «ell

.as ]ii'escnt niii^ic wliicli imelit to lie f.aniiliar

to the ii'cner.al -,tii(l( lit liodv.

Works |ires(iitc(i liv tlic -r(in|i included

those of H.aiKlcl, Hi/et. .M.artini. Hr.ahnis.

Kiissini, W'.aencr. Hccthoxcn. 'I'sclLaikdw sky

.and Il.avdn.

Lights in .Mini .across .a d.aik c.ani|ins. crisp

Diaa iiiher .air. (Iis(air(l.aiit notes (choine'

thiaino-h the stillness as the C'h.ainlicr

Orcliestr.a resjiK iid.a iif in cxcninc' dress with

illstruiilellts hiuhly |i(ilislied settles its,. If for

.a Last ininutc cliia'k-nii on tli.at (litli(ii]t run.

.M.aish.als, st.atcix .and di-nified. ,a]i|ie.ar

with the f.aiiiili.ar
|
hi r|ile-st.iined elossies.

le.adine' e.aocr students .and f.uailtv to tlicii-

scats.

The (aindiictor ,aji|ie,ars, the (ain\crsatKHis

cease, .and the first beautiful s viiijihouic

str.aiiis f.all on ex|iectant eai's.

MKSSI.MI. The st.an-c h.anked hieh with

uiist.alilc \\(io(l(ai |ilaiiks ,aiid e(|U<all\' jii'e-

carious fdldiiii;' ch.airs. .ahoiit one hundred

(aiininunit \ |ieo|ile .and (aillee'c sone'stel's co-

(ijiei'.ated to |ircs(iit for the sixteenth con-

secutive year Il.andclVs Mrssiiili.

I'hvUis IJ.arker. (aintr.alto of our own A
Cappelha Choir took solos .alonn' with euest

sopi-.aiio Relnaa-,a Hincs Smith. t(ii(ir F.rhi

Xeese and h.aritone Neil .F(iinines.

"All We Like Sheeii". not atttaiipted hy

the chorus for se\cral years. «,as int r(i(lu(a'(l.

Hrineine- n tiaaiKaidous thrill .as .alw.avs, the

(aiiuart closed u itli the siiii^ine' of the

"H.alleluj.air- chorus.

()I,I\KT TO ('.VIA AKV. This spriiio- an

Kastcr Cant.at.a, M.aundcr's Olivrt to

C'ahriir//. w.as pi-esentcd for the first time m
(iuilfordVs history. .loy .and nl.adiiess are

eX]ircsse(l ill the first portion of the wiirk

which tells of the S.aviour's life on earth.

The Last p.art is of the tr.aeic cnuafixion.

The sev.n choruses .and eleviai solos of the

Cant.at.a ua re eiviai on (iood Frid.av li\' the

(iuilford Collcnc .\ Cappell.a flioir .and iman-

hers of the (aiiimiuiiit\. The a( (ainip.aniiiKait

w.as fui-lllshed hy the (iuilford Colleiie

Orchestra.
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Fir.ll nrw : Marie Craven, Uui-iia

lialihvin, I'lia Seal MeHane, Mary
liclle t'lark, Margery Hulier,

Wiliiia Knifiht, Bobby AiKlerscin.

Dcirdtbv Sbiite. Si'riiiiil nnc: Betty

Anne 'ATiilerson, Helen Staliler,

Naiiev Miller, Peggv Taylor, Sne
Sli. Itun, Franees Merrill, Pat Liiek-

u 1111(1, Margaret Bryan, Juan Ki]!-

pi rf,< r, X'ivian Faw, Allvn Peters,

\lic< Lkenitli. Third 'nnc: Dee
W inng Sniitb, Austin Seott, Klvin

StTdiiil, Kdliert Bever, Hiinier

1. iikM Dr. Weis, .lames Uieliarils.

FINE ARTS C I. U B

Thu Fine Arts C'luli, .iltlioiioii iinilcr the

sujKTvisioii of tin- music (li|iartim-iit, en-

(leiixors to lii'ino its iiicnilnTs a selection of

every tv]ie of ai-t, |)i-oniot intC " wider knowl-

edge of tlie dance, a rcliitectni-e, sculpture,

paintino- and litei-atui-e. Tlie oro'anization

tries to satisfy some of the aesthetic needs

of the students in its cha|i('l programs l)re-

sented to the C'ollcoe, and in \arious Friday

night perforniain'cs which I'residerits (Iraham

Mead and Elliiui Sloane arranged.

C n ESS CLUB
Chess, "the game of kings," had its share

of entluisiasts this year. A club »;is <ir-

g;ini/ed e.arl\- in the year and regultir weekly

meetings wei'e held until other ,ai'ti\ities

claimed the time of the members. C'on-

sicjueiitiy, the cluh dish.anded, hut interested

students and f;i<'ulty still found various times

throughout the yi'ai- when they could meet

and ni.atch uits in the contest whit-h h.as been

well defined as "the most in tellectu.al of

Seated: Bernie Weis.sman, Dr.

Hayes, Austin Scott.

Sltnidiiin: Dr. Furnas, Jack
Wright.'
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F;r>:t raic: Kicliara Illf;i-ii,

.lames I.fhr, Molly Smilli,

Renate KIcpiier, Hia Jeflre.

Srrontl row: Oscar Sapp, Dee
Wariiift Smith, Roy I.eake.

Helena Haines.

SKULL CLUB
'i'liouo'li tlicii- i)r()orains liavc ranocil from

kTtuiX'>. (Ill ShncL- Tn-dtiiniits far 'I'lircc

Kinds i)f liisiii/iti/ t(i |iiciiics in i-.-iiri and

y.vvo wratliii-, liai'dv sciriit ists still inaiiitaiii

tliiir i-luli's su|iri-iiirity nwv socioloo-v sriiii-

iiars. Tliiir I'aiiks arc now (l('|ilrtc(l hy the

departure to the annv of many old faithfuls.

DEUTSCHE \KRSA>ILUXG
Interestino- short talks in (ierman were

o-iven hv Renate on hei- wide experienees, liy

luitirino- Claus. tlu' eolleoc poet (lerhard and

othei's this \'ear in (leianan Cluh. The tradi-

tional Christmas parly was hehl at Miss

lluthVs wlure dim of choir and chemistry

fame sliowcd oH' his lailinarv ahilities.

mil r<

k Sell

IVel<

; X'ivian Faw. Hert
.Mickey I'efirani,

lile, I)'r. Campbell,
iilldUKh, Dick Nel-
( 'rooks.

it'; Sam Slieradsky,

afer, Molly Smith,
, Hazel Bratlshaw,
Weatherly, Marty

, Jack Bourassa,
noil, Helen Lewis,
•cer, Hac I'annen-
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Ik-tty Anm- Amlerson,
Dot Sluite. Hen Bniwn,
Ci)rky Fiel, Ton! Uiifrar,

Rvy l^eake, Vivian Faw,
Cierda I'npar.

L E C E R C L E F K A X C A I S

Evorv t'liiirtli 'I'liurMl.-iy nf tlir iiitintli :i

Uroup (.f ^tU(^lnt^ lla> oatllrrrd 111 tlir Hilt t(l

lnTiiiiU' hrUcr .u'i|ii.-iiiitcil with Frciirli lihT/i-

turc. inu>ic. custiim and (al.-iNl) tlir l''rriirli

lant;iiai;c ! Staiiinu riiii;- its wav tlinmoli

tiiiiniU'-t ri|i|iiiiL;' Hoiiiaiicr svllahlrs. tlir ilnli

lias ln't-ii [lartifularl V >ucrfs>ful in it> :

iiriiiiTts (if rcadiiii!' MdliiTc's |ilav> and V

listeiiiiii;- to rrccirdN ,,{ Frnu'li (i|ni'a and '

skctclii's doiK' liv tlir rliild actor, of I'aris.

M(||i1kt> still .^^rou -.taiTV-rvcd at tlir f

mention of that dtH,i;litful nicftinn at .Mr. «'.

K(l,!ivrton"> honir when real Frrnrli rh.csrs

uiTc s( r\id for rrf rcshincnt s. hut alono- nimT

M)-ioii> liiu's they liavr this year truly aspiia'd ^

to iiiidii'stand sonict hiiin- of French eiiltiire. v^

W N""

ii*iWiHi ii.:riiiiim.Tgr wmm u

MIJU
1^'

I

TERTl LIA ESPANOL

«V* V

F\er had an empty room eiii^idf yoii.' Nor

Well, come to the next Spanish Tertidia held

in l''oiiiide|-s dinine- I'ooiii. Nine jieople.

eronclied around one little talile in a uhlti> e

exjiaiise of table cloths. <-liat away in the

lanonaee of South .Vimrit'a. sip I'hinese

tea. and usinir o-cstures to delieht even the

well-ex)ierienccd faiadty adviser Dr. Hayes.

Spanish enthusiasts will erei't you with a

siirprisinel V casiml '.('cmio est.i listed.'"

Don't he fooled; perfect a<(eiil comes only

throue-li assiduous practice alVorded hy the

tertulia.

[ i6]

Dr. ll;ius, U.i> l.e.ikr. Marjnrir IletVi

N'irjiinia .\sluTatt.



ARCHDALE HALL

Long the abode of nrucoimrs, who l),iiided togctluT for

mutual protection against tlie upperclassnien, and dared defy

hi.s will. The fall of '42 saw Arelidale's ranks rapidly depleting

and then "All men living in Archdale will ])lcase make arrange-

intnts to move into Cox. It is hoped that the building I'an be

evacuated within the next two weeks." The freshmen took a

long last look at the building which had grown to mean so

nnich and said, "They can't do this to us." Now it stands, the

ghost of the horseplay and fun of tunes gone by'.
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I lyi

Siatrtl: H;iz.-1 K.-v. Htitli Bali.

MarriiiiT HMilcv, Ma'rv Belle Hark.
Sadie Wliite.

S/aiulhiii: Iliirfnrd Crcstnan.
Marie (raven. fnrlNN Field, Anne
Schneider, .liiii l.eiir.

S,al,,l. I'liil lliirwitz. Dot I'eele.

I)a\.- StaTiiield. .\Iar\ S.iufer. Huh
H.ihr.

Sl„,i<liii,i: Deedie Swislier. Pat
l..iekw,M,il. .Ma!.-Kie Tiiwnsend.

THE CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
I.diic; to hr i-cim-inlici-eil hy the "V caliiiut

were .Miindax' f\iriirit; (li^ciissi()ii> on iii-

tro-i-ity, |irc(le>tination, tlic |-eality (if (iod,

l(fliai-ii\' (111 caiiiiius. Scckirii; t(i unite the

IKillcy (if the ineiiilnTs. I'lTsi.lcn t > Hdh Riilir

and Manj^ic 'r(i«n>rn(l created a >tiaine'

ealiinet liy niaknii; (i|i|Hirt unit \ f(ir r\(.liaii;;e

(if tlldU-llt.

Iii>|iii'i(l li\ la>t \iar*> (i|-i;ani/at Km. the

"^ ""
ai^aiii at teiii|iti'(l t(i ,i;i\c cxcrx' inciiiliei

the eliancc t(i indicate lil> field (if intei-c^t

and t(i W(irk in that HehL Illte|-c^t l(icat(ir>

h>tini;' actnitie-. with the \ (^|icr>, IVace.

Sdcial StT\ice, I'uhHcitv, I)e|iutat i(in, and

.^I(nlhc^^hi]l ( '(iiiiniittcc>. «cre di.'-f rilnitcd

carlv in the falh

I la/el Kcv, chairman (if the \cN]icr> Com-
mittee, (irii'ani/ed Sunday evcnint;- >crvicL's,

concert,-.. niu>ical )iroi;ram>, and readings.

Amonii' those most outstandini;' memories of

this aspect of file year at (iuilford were the

rea(hne- of Dii-kcns" ,/ C'li ri.st ii/ti.t Carol and

the carolHiiii- at faculty hoiiiev. The \'esiicr

choir iiccame ahnost a rei^idar feature of the

service. ere;itl\ I'lijoyed lioth liv siiii;ers and

hsteiici's ahk(_'.

.Vs .tu(Knts >ttthMl douii to study, di.cus-

sKuis on sei;'rci;ation of the Nen'ro or the ]irol)-

Iciii of Iiuha were sche(hde(l In the I'eacc

Committee to liring faciilt\' and students to-

iiclher for considi'ration of these current

problems.
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The Social Service Committee planned

visits to homes in tlie community taking

Thaiiksoiving baskets jturchascd through stu-

dents' contributions, knitted helmets and

sweaters for the Ked Cross, conducted a

playgrouiul projet-t at a school toi- Negroes

in the community and entertaiiu'd the ihildi'en

at a Christmas party.

Open cabinet meetings, long hikes and

picnic suppers wliicli became the junijiing off

place for brief business sessions, kept mem-

bers informed about the general programs.

The Publicity Connnittee luuler the direc-

tion of Corky Field kept "V" in tlie ])ul)lic

eye with a poster whenever the sjjirit moved

committee members and innumerable notices

in the local paper.

Guilford was well re[)rescnted at i-egular

monthly meetings of the (Ireensboro Inter-

collegiate Interracial Commission. 'J'his or-

ganization, including some six or seven

colleges, both Negro and white in the vicinity

of Greensboro, sought to foster friendly rela-

tions between college students liy discussion

of current problems.

Seeking to strengthen its relationship with

the national and state movements, representa-

tives were sent to regional and local con-

ferences. Honors fell to President Maggie
'J'ownsciid when she was elected co-chairman

of Talladega Conference.

Vet a formal enumeration of their activi-

ties does little to convey the spirit of the

leadei's, their doubts .-uid woiidci' about the

])r()grams they were attempting to present to

Guilforti students. \\'hat should religion

under norni.al cii'cunistaiuis mean in the life

of college men and Monicn .^ How does the

studint in a t'risis feel about religion? How-

does the situation on a Quaker campus ditt'er

fi'oni other institutions.'' These were the

])robleHis confronting the organization, ques-

tions of principle and objectives rather than

techniijue. Specifically, they remain un-

answei'ed. Individually, ])erhaj)s, each one

of us has discovered the answer during this

war vear at (iuilford.

'IISI

"V" liiikis (i|icM iliseussiuns oti mlcI

thiTifiN as "LitV .\ttfr DcMtli. I'lu

World (idverTiTru-nt,"" "Lctliargy on
(MIMpils."
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Sriiliil: Pn-s. Kmv I'.-iiiu-iilKiuni.

Ilni ISniwii. Eufirnc Hk-li.iriK<.n.

I'urm-ll Knuirdy. Kiniislon .lolms.

Stuarl .Ma\ii.ini. I'liil Ilnrwit/.

SIniiiliini: Om'mi- S.i|.|). I). -in

I'Ih.iii.i.s.

On /l„or: KIcaiHir ]5i-iltfl. M.ii/.ic

Danifls, Sliirley MiirslKiII, lii-ttf

Jane Tliomiisoi), Mildred liafiaii.

Out Pci-Ie.

!<,,it,d: :\Iar,inri,' Iluft'Tiiaii. I'liyllis

MfsiuT. Frances Ncccc, I'rt's.

Mk-UfV Pt-Krain, Klizaln-th Dnnn.
Marii- fraviai. Dci-dii- Swislicr.

S T r 1) E X T c; () \ E R X M E X T S

T'lulrr l'ri.'.M(lt'iit l{a\' 'i'amu'iiliaum tli AVdmu'II >tu(l(_'iif>. iiovrriu'd hv a li-^t of

ii(.w (TV of tlio Min\ Studriit (i(i\criiiiR'iit i-uli's tuo iiuiirtoiis fur any fri>liiiian to

lnTaiiir "Makr >hi(lcnt i;(i\n-nimiit truly iiiniiori/c, liad causr for rr.ioiciiiii- this yrar
r(|i|-rv(iitat Jm". .\ttriii|itiiii;' to ])riiinot('

lianiionious and licl|iful rapport lirtwriai tlu'

\arioiii.s "pro^ui'i"" i;roups m the life of

(iiiilford iruii. rcpvcsiiitatiM's dealt with tlicir r i r i i- ,„
I trr^lniiiai and xiphonioiTs prrniisMon to ac

pi-ol]|(in^ iridi\ iduallx ratlirr than disclosnii

Ihr facts in peacock form to an ini|nisiti\i

and (hstiaistfid (ii\i;an.

With its pohcv cliai'l\ understood hv mem
hei-s of the facnitv and stmlent hodv. the o|-

Hani/atioii held fe« nicetines. chooslne- t(

il\c its prolileniN thi-oiinh courteous and

s I'l-esideiit Mickey I'eerani and C'oinicil

rcatcd o\ cruhehnini^- freedom in cha])erou-

ilie reiiulations. erantinn' second semester

phomoi'es p

company each other to town (hirini;- the (hay

and e\eninci'. resjiectn el v.

As her term of office di'ew to a close. Mickey

was harassed 1}V sf rons;- aeitation foi- aliolisli-

menf of the no-smokine- rule. After due dis-

sension amonii' women students. I'ersoiuii'f

diplomatic utidersfandinj;- lietween violators Conmuttee niemlurs. pai'ents. ami friends of

and i'ej)resentatives. the collcne, the change was rejected.
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First row: C'cirky

Field, Marie
t'rjiven, Pres. Vir-

fiinia Pope, Mapgie
'I'liwnsend, Miss
I . a s 1 e y. Second
nnc : Ben Brown,
.liilin n <> \v n i u ;;,

M iekcy IVuniin,

I) 1- f d i e Swisller,

liUKS Xeeee, Hay
I .innenhaiim, Phil

i lurwitz. Sfniid-

iini: Dr. Piirddni,

Dr. Xewliii.

S T U D P: X T AFFAIRS BOARD
Budgt't. Iiioli finaiuT, cIcrtiDii tlii'si' were

the worrir.s ''f I'l-rNidriit N'irgiiiia Popi'.

Sufretarii'.s ^lai-i^arct 'riivMi.sciid and Mai-ic

Criivcn, and (itliir oaiii|iiis liig-wlos cdiiiixis-

ing the Student AITaii-s Hoard, adniini.strator

of the student activities fee.

Witli organizations claiiinring tor funds

tlie '41-'4-2 Hoard had neglected to ti-ansfer

to this Year's treasury, I'ope and colleagues

watched the enrollment declining and the

budget being shished with ne« ly-aci|nired awe

of war and its |)robal)le effiet on the small

denominational college.

Under the guiding hand (d' diggs Xeeee,

members of tlie Board turned hill colK't'toi-s

and knocked insistently at e\ery (h)or solicit-

ing funds for the fii'st ('am|nis t'ht'st Drive.

]Money was gi\en to wai- relief units. As an

effort to codi'dinate numerous i-e(]uests for

contributions directed at students, the dri\e

was successful, but financially (iuilford should

have done better.

About Marcii as students grew restless and

dull, Dccdie Swislier. chairman of the Klec-

tions C'onnnittee, ])osted a ballot, which,

another grave indication id the war, lacked

the usual number of male candidates. In all

))ossilde instances, the women took o\er, and

men in the C'.l'.S. ludt with prospects of

monopolizing tlus women's camjuis next year,

.issumed the leadership. l)i-amatu' ('oun<'il

solved its problem b\' lunning thi'ee t-andi-

d.ati's fo|- one office, eliminating the otliei's.

Some organizations r.an only one indnidual

for each office.

'J'lie most democi'atic of the Board's activi-

ties, perhaps, were the ste|)s taken by the

A\dmeirs Student (io\eriimeid and the Chris-

tian Associ.-itions to ai'ci'pt nominations from

the complete council and cabinets ratliiu' than

f|-om seniors .alone. Election i-egidations

were clarified as the Bo.ard jirevetited students

from accepting more nominatiims than their

(|ualit\' .-iMrage wiiiild permit.

And most progressiM' thought of the \'ear

came not from the Stiiilent Alf.-.ii-s Bo.ard. Iiiit

from the new 1 \ -elected Men's Student (Toverii

nient president who Wdiidei'cd why the Board

doesn't re.alU lixe up to its name b\' coinbui-

ing with the student goxcrnment organiza-

tions, .^i*"?^
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t'laus Victor jus. Ria Jeffre,

Roy Leake, Corky Field,

Ben Brown.

Frnnl nr^: Ruth Bab, Dan
Young. Anne Schneider,
C'laus Victoriu-S.

Bark niu:: Hurford Cros-
man. Bette Bailey, Kings-
ton Johns.

SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY
Admitting onlv the intelligentsia—those

having a 2. -5 quality average after five semes-

ters at Guilford—the Scholarship Society

numlxred five students this year. Claus

\'ictorius and Corky Field, joining Pre.-ident

Roy Leake. \ ice-Pre~ident Ria Jeffre and

Secretary-Treasurer Ben Brown, late in

March.

Aside from planning its bi-annual parties

as an inducement, no doubt, to honor roll

students, the society had an open meeting on

Homecoming Day and planned a similar

meeting for Alumni Dav.

M A R S H A L S

Chosen on the ba>is of scholarship, leader-

ship, and character, by the faculty. Marshals

Bebe Bailey, Winnie Ellis. Ruth Bab, Anne

Schneider. Hurf Cro>man. King Johns. Claus

Victoriu>, and Dan Young, chief, ushered

at all important college functions. Mo~t out-

standing occasion, of course, was graduation

"42. where in filmy white dresses and warm

dark suits they began their period of service

under a hot Carolina sun which quickly

*^nelted newlv-assumed dignitv.
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Fr.^iit nr-^-: Brad
.Snipe.>. Judy Nelson,
Kii>eraary Nunn, Dot
Peele.

Rtrrk nru:: Jim Lehr.
Mao Crooks. Dedie
Swisher. Dave Stan-
Held.

SOCIAL C () M M I T T E E

Ingenuity pLTsonifiod—that w;i> tlif role

plaved this year by Si)ciiil C'oinniittce

chairman Rosemary Nunn as the regular

])atrons ilisajipearcil from social s((uare and

fun-loving females filled the parlors on a

Saturday night.

While visions of ration cards danceil

through their heads, the C'onunittee began

work on the annual fall sports banquet,

realizing full well it might be the last attentied

by boys receiving athletic awards.

Each of the group will long remember

the eternal search for chaperones, like the

proverbial hunting for a needle in the hay-

stack, and when a tjucstion arises are johnny-

on-the-spot with the formula "one faculty

couple for every mixed group of twenty".

Weekly after-supper dances became more

like informal gatherings in your own home
as the committee dragged its recording ma-

chine and collection of jive out of the gym
into the Hut.

Confronted with the problem of a co-ed

college adjusting to the departure of what

made it co-ed. the C'onunittee placed its

emphasis second semester on activities

jjlanned mainly for girls, or boys and girls,

rather than the element which has given Guil-

ford its reputation for the most stable of

college marriages.

As the students trekked to the "Night

Club" to give the bovs a send-otf. Rosemarv

turned her attention to a "Sport Night"

which opened the basketball court to mixed

teams and the game rooms to all the athletes.

When the Social Committee itself wasn't

busy planning activities for the campus, its

function was taken over by various classes

and organizations. Women's Athletic As-

.--ociation provided fun on wheels, the Mono-

gram Club stageil its annual semi-formal, the

Freshmen commemorated Hallowe'en, and the

Sophomores tried the old gypsy fortune-

telling stunt at their county fair. Reverting

to an old (ruilford custom, the Juniors dis-

mantled Mary Hobbs dining hall to organize

a A alentine party. Basketball games and

Dramatic Council productions also took

(iuilfordians far from their studies.
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L'ial Committeo turns g.vm basr:^

niglit chlb for a nislit.



M E M () U I A L II ALL

••M.„i,.ry Ilali;-" /i-krd Ihr lu-fiulillrcl fn -liiiiMTi, whilf

til,- MiMist-i-y.d M'lii.M- lli..urlit. ••Ah. Iiow tnio."

. . tlic Nwcllinp I'll/./, .if assortrd voic-.--, wearily

inoving uji tlu' stairs . . . the slu.ttl,- ..I' Ir.-t aiul Mim-ak

(if iiinvilliMK scats . . . aiiticipatfcl lioredmii sprinkled

witli ail oeeasioiial surprise . . . backsta^-e . . .
nervous

pertorniers pacin;;- tlie ficiur. hastily tryiiifr to recall

those last iiiimite ilist ruetioiis . . . tlu- loii.^ awaited

perforiiiaiiee of the Spring Play . . . uiii.leasaiit fumes

driftiiifi from the laliors of stru.^iplin^ seieii!ists . . .

fatigued hands fail ... a muttered o.itli . . . the mail

... a liopeful erowd lloiidiiiK the post olliee . . .
liumped

liodies . . . tlle strilfifile toward lio\ II . . .
lieavy steps

U|i the stairs . . . i;rades are out . . .
sliakx' knees . . .

the tinal step . . . the Dean . . . poekets h.aded . . .

.Miss (.iaiiiey . . . empty af;aiii.

••Ves. •Memory Hall'." tlie senior said.



tllf I

il Life -.S(.iiu- must wiirk for a living . . .
others are free to

,irniiiicl" ... tip the freshman—the h)t of earrying hiundry

Salurila\- Tiiyht tiiiii- for socializin' . . . studies forf;otten for

ruent.' but Kui;;- Hall looius ,,n the horizon . . . XiehoKon

s W.SKS . . , evi-nini;s willi the ehosen one.

c; E X E R A L LIFE SNAPS
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r .^-, t> '^ rs

U l> ^^' ''^

t'rniil r.nc: H.-iiiu-tt X.ui-ll. Kiim .Idms, Cipt. Scli.i(lll<o],f, I!. \. lU-itt. Hnv ( liristnns. i

/>'»(/, )„u , CMMirnr Sh.prt. Jack Ar/,(itiic... W.s {ulliris, Il.in.ld Lilly. H,,y CiirH-.,, Maru.ii Kail;

G U I L F C) R D S S C R A P P \ S \V I S H E R S

(iiiilfi)i-(l. a >iiirihal. colorfnl oiit-fit in

tliiil- IT(1 and uliiti' t|-ii]iiii.(l haskrthall

« ai'iii-ii|i> led li\ ('a])taiii ScliiKHki)| )(' and

jiildtcd l)\ Coacli Sinitli, oinaicil |ii'act icivs

iiniiR'diati_l\' at'tir fucithall sraMni ua-. cnii-

cludcd. Six veterans repurted for eai'lv x rim-

inaee, and fl\e freslinieii "lui Narsitv suits.

Crid.-r the eve of "Hloek" Smith, the (uiil-

foidians eroonied for a s« d't fast-iireak of-

ftlisi\e. I'ractiee sessions iiichided all types

of llooi- drills that uoiild make the s,|iiad

eii(hii'e a f ort \ iiiinii te i;ame while plavine-

constantly at full s|m',-.I. Only oiii' player

was o\(r the "six-foot"" mark and no alter-

native Has left hnt to eoaeh the (^Jnakel's

into a hea\\', di'i\ine' outlit. I'.ailx in the

sia-.on. Smith lined ii|i Kini; .lolin^ at ceiitei'.

Hill HyatI and Captain Selioellkopf al

guards, \\\\\\v two freshmen. Newell and

Clll-istianseli, eompleteil the team. As the

season progressed, Hyatt returned to center

where he pl.ayed as ,a freshman. .loluis went

hack to the open eil.ard position. Several

pre holidav ijames were scheduled, and the

(j)iiakei-s hroke e\cn on these encounters.

Shortly .after the Chri-tmas vacation, they

liei^an coiifel'ence plav and, .as e\ei-, competi-

tion w.as riinnine- hii^h. .\pp.dacliian w.a^

lo.aded with power .and went ahe.ad to win

the le.aeiie title. Western Carolin.a and

Calawli.a weri' e\inlv m.atclied. Hieh Point

h.arely iioseil out the (^)uakers for fourth

pl.ace 111 their fin.il j^.inie hefoi-e toiirn.iment

play.

l.efty l{.ills ,and Frank I.mdley were s(|uad

memhers in "I'J and i-eturned .an'.ain to .add

I'Xtra scorine power. I.indlev alternated .at

ciaiter .and forw.ard while U.alls was ,a reserve'

forw.ard. Freshmen doe ]{,ay, (ieor^v Short,

.and d.ick Ar/onico were N.ahi.iljle reserves.

Short w.as ,a hett.'r th.aii .aver.aee set shooter.

Ar/onico posses>ed liehtiiiiie- speid.

'I'lie ('rim>cMi (,)ii.ikers made only two co.acli

trips this \i'.ir li\ lr,a\eline e.arix' in the se.a-

s,m t<, D.ividson ,ind C.at.iwh.a .and h\ coii-

cludinu- the schedule ill \ireilii.a .at Ro.anoke

and I.Nncliliiii'e on .-i foiir-d,a\ |oiirnev. W
David.son, they li.ld the liiuhly pul'.lici/ed

[ 3'!
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Ciuilfiird's Sci-;i|)p\ SwislicpN •

g:iM- 111.- Ulili<l(.HN MIICI HtllCl>

St'ho.-llknpr.

IH' tdllfih (ipiiiisitidll in lis l.-^lt;IU- (i|ll|irtilinil, but

.«! lighl. si)irit.(l l.\ \cl(r;iii l.-ttfrriii-ii .loliJis .-iiul

Toniniy Peters to only eleven ni.-irkei-s, lint

he finished tile veai- with ;( lietter tli.in

ei^liteeii point average.

Leading Guilfoi'd's scoring was "Swisli"

( 'hrist ian-.en wlio was ejosely followed iiy

IJeiuiy Xewell. 'J'liese tiny f^e^hnle^ idr-

wards were eonstantly a threat against any

team. lioth (d' tlieiri never failed to turn in

neat johs on the Moor. Hyatt was extremely

valuahle on rehonnds. Sehoellkoid' and doliiis

wei'e I'esponsihle fo|- setting up tlie offense

and I'aeh was an .ieeom])lished hall handler.

For the first time in several years, the

())iiakers finished out of the icllar in North

State Confei-eiice standing. I'liis season,

(luilford managed to gain fifth place hut

could not e pi'te in the toni-nameiit which

took in the top four cluhs. Against local

commercial .•iggregat ions (iuilford gave no

mer<'\' lj\' downing HiVH Clothiei's twict' and

topping the \Vinston Xry Fliers.

Shortly after the mid-schedule niai-k. the

departm-e of Coach Smith left his position

open to Dr. !•:. C. I'ui-dom of the College

.\thletic Comniiltee. Coach I'lirdom con-

tinued in the same paths as SmitlTs hy inspir-

ing the (Quakers to play cleanl_\ and to play

to win.
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Fast action and Iohk ^'Iiots wliicli h; ,m'.iiii!\ wa\ lit ^<p:n«i' in

IXTRAMIRALS IIOTLV CONTESTED (JAMES

'I'Ik' cM'i- |Mi|iiilai- lilt I'.'iiiiiiral lia>ki'tliall

>cli(.'(liik' i^iit nniliT «a\ Nlidi'tlv aftri' the

vai->itv M|iiail (lisliaiicliil. With a iirouram

of six i^aiiR's a wrrk. ccdeil fa\ oritt's all tci<)k

tlio til-st i;'aiii''-- •illil rrn'istrlTd a tally ill tliu

wiiHKTs foluiiiii. -N\u Xiirtli |iulK'(l tlic hii;--

f^C'st upset of the scries liv si|Ueezini;' out the

|)<i\vei-ful Center five in the openei'. and ijoini;-

on to "ill the chaiiipionsliiii without a siiii^le

los>.

The system, this year, included only six

teams (hie to the slio|-ta,ce of day student-,.

Ill the liast. there llsiiallv «cre three chlhs of

eonmiiitciN I'litercd in the toiirnanieiit, hut in

this >clicdule onl\- one a)i|Kared. Kacli cam-

pus >ei-tioii placed a team in the runnilifi'.

The tournament calle<l for each tt'am to ])hiv

a five name schedule liv ineetmn' evirv repre-

sented section. The round-i'ohin t\pe of .-.eries

uas a moi'e faxiircd foiaii of |ila\ in the I'Ves

of section captains ami tournament officials.

I'layei's enjoyed it more also. >ince the old

system, an elimination tournament, allowed

>e\eral cIuIk to particip.ate in only one. or

posMl)l\ two. names.
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THE CHAMPS
As New North bcciimc tlic 1943 chaniijioiis,

they beat the highly favored Centcrites,

liolJei'.s of the lO-t'i j)eiiMaMt, .'iikI also won

over the Day Hop five who annexed the 1!)41

honoi's. C'oaehes Kails and Newell worked

their team on a slow-hri'ak .system, ])assing

the hall in to towiTing I'l'iee, who st't a new

record for intramurals liy dro|)])ini>- in

eighteen mai'kers against \'ankee Stadium.

Substitutes wei'e well balaneed and plentiful

on the cliampions' s(|uad. In their game with

the Day Students, a real thi'iller wa.s witness-

ed. AVith a tie score at the half, Sam Price

flunked in a winning goal oidy thirty .second.s

before the final whistle. The remainder of

the serii's was i'as\- for the Northerners.

Center lost oidy one game and that the

first one. After three successive wins over

Old South, Old North, and Yankee Stadium,

Blair's Bullets encountered the once beaten

Day Hops. Second jilace was at stake in

tile encounter, but tin' Hi)])s missed Big

]?eeson and were easy prey. The Centerites

were, Ijy far, the most im])rovi'd team on the

floor, playing inspired ball in their I;ist f<«

games.

A zone defense was the most potent feature

of the Day Ho]) Quint. I,,.d hy I'resnell and

NEW NORTH
I'rice, the (lav students won their first three

games befoi'e losing consecutive encounters

to N\'w North and ("enter.

^'ankee Stadium ])ut tln' tallest team on

the floor, but their entry failed to show up
inipresslxel v in an\' game. I'otentially the

Yanks had ])ower, hut it never developed into

a winning combination.

When Old North and Olil South played,

last place loomed before each te.am. Before

the game both sections wt'i'e tied for the

cellar, and the winner was bound to get fifth

)ilace, since it was the last game of the two

clubs.

Outstanding players included I'artrick for

Old North. Blair and Taylor for Center,

i'rice for New North, and Presnell for the

Day Hops.

P'inal ])ereentage and standing of the

teams :

\V. I,. Per.

New North 5 1.000

Center 4 1 .800

Day Hoj) :i 2 .600

Yankees 2 :5 .400

Old North 1 4 .200

Old South 5 .000
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/'/in/ r.nc: I.i-IU' lijills. Hixii-

Hunter, ,laiiH-s I.elir, .Vriiold

.Scluiliiinii. ScciiikI raw: lioli

MoNeelv, tiraliiim Uiiiford, S;uii

Price, Pinky K.-nm-dy. Bnli

Rolir, Georgf lUince, .lui- Me-
Bane.



B A S K E T BALL
Hindfi-t'd. (II- ,s(i tluy tell ii>. liv rulu'^

which t'lirhid thcii- |il;iviiin in iiiurt- than iialf

a i'()iirt. or jan-int;' thrir ntii;lihi)i->. or rolUnii-

thf l>ail lirtwcrn tlinr lens, the nirls jovfuliv

rf.spoiuk'(l to the I'aH of l{a^k(thall Manager

Mary Belle Clark.

Wednesilav and l"'riday at'ternoons found

tlieni trviiiff tlieir skill at si tint;- and guard-

ing. From these seventy-H\c girls were or-

ganized eight tianis for intrainni-al games.

Six of tlu'se ueri' organized in Mary Holilis.

captained hy Dot I'eele. Mickey Tegi-am. Iris

Ueville. ]Johhy Anderson. Doi'is Snnth. and

Aiuie Schneidei-. 'J'lie l''onnd( rs cajitain was

'J'onmn' Hrunkhanlt uhile the captain for

the I'ines-Iiinfoi'd team «.is fi-eshnian I'eggv

'i'ayloi-.

(ioHig to the tin.ils in this roniid-rol)in

tournament ucre the le.inis of Iris l{e\ille and

Dot Peele. Jl.re the high scoring of Myrtle

hoyd and Iris Seville cinched the victory for

their team.

'l"he climax of the season \\.'is the long an-

ticipated ck-iss ton rn.tmen I . These g.-imes

wel'e ])laved as .-in elimination t on riianient .

In the first g.ame the seniors triiimphing o\er

the iniiiors. hecanie eligilile to play tlii' sojilio-

inore team, \ ictors in the second game. The
seniors in the final rounds heat the \aliant

sophomores thus hecoming cli.niipioiis on the

haskethall court for the third consecutive

year.

C'.irls' li.lskelli.ill c-n,ll;r, s main :i tense TiieT.ieiit ill

lll.lt Ir.H-tiell et .-I seenml iH-hveeil till- llMlul .iild

til,' li.iskrt.

M () NOC; R A M CLUB
rnder the jii risdiction of the Women's

Athletic Associalu nemhers of the Mono-
gram ( 'lull include those girls who ha\c ea rne<l

:it least ',:,() points through athletic .activi-

ties. 'I'liese points ,are .au.irded on the basis

of pa |-t icip.i t ion 111 v.arious spoi'ts—for at-

tendance at pr.actices. memlursliip in class

teams, man.agership or office of the A. A. As
,aii .added inducement the chill present.s

sweaters to miinhers ch.alking up 1 ..)()() points

diirine- their years here.

Or

^iiN !. t«^' •'^"''"'- MM\i"e li.iy. .lean Thomas.

i / f B^^ /';-../ /•-.;,•.• ,\iinr Selineiiler, Pattv
* ''-..''^ ' SlK.nii.ikrr. I\ui,l,i,- .\iHl,Tseii. Mary

llrll, (lark. (l|.liclia Davis, Hiitii

W ri-,L;rllMr, I'.lr I. Mill.

,.V'~

r,.,i,l i<i;c.- Dot Peele, Betty
iisli.ill. .Sliirlev Marshall, Sadie

^4^'-*?« ^^'''''- "'' •''ft'"-- ''isifi'^ Neece.

^ -*"'
//,/;,/ /•.<:.' Ilazil Krailsiiaw. Marv

IX'/J-^, Alice .Johnson, .J.ine MeC-iillou-li,

i-j .\Iieke\ lNa;r.ini, Mildred Kaf;aii.



Class of 1946
l{iu il(lri-((l and lilr.irv-cvcd fi'diii takiii"'

Hicli- fii-st lini-dlr, the Kro.sli iK^aii to waVv/x'

that tliis Near was a difrcrcnt sort of race

than thcv had trained for in their _vouni;'er

veal's, as ii|i|H'rchassinen came streanunt;' hack

to the cani|)ns.

"This Is it I \lv\r is decided uhoin hfe

fa\()rs. who will stride forward to greater

achie\ tinents and who will lat;' iii'hiiid," thev

said as thev settled down with a head start

to prove their worth. Hut even the ahlest

«cre disconcerted In the trials and trihiila-

tions that war \i'ars hrine', not knowine'

whether eireliiiistaiiees would allow tlleiii to

a|i|iroacli the next olistacle or not.

'I'lie <nd of the first lap, nevertheless, saw

a lai'e'e |iercentae'e still rnnnine-, .-.tanding U])

iig'aiiist doinineeriiii;- soplioniores, showiiiir

tlienisel\es masters of the i;ridiroii. ^liviiie-

U])])ei'classinen freel\' of their opinions on

(iliilfonl's shortcomiiiiis. Sophs eved them

in disiiiist and iia\,. vent to their ft'elinii's

ill rat courts and Imll sessions ; up perclassmen

were at tlii'ir wits' end as to how to check the

ner\v greenhorns whose aiidacit\ was

streiintheiied hy the riali/a t ion that the draft

had serioiislv depleted |iiiiior and senior

ranks. Yet in the end they yielded to the

whip and were (iuilfordi/ed, willinelv at

heart, rehu'tantlv to the evi's of tvraiinical

uppcrelassinen.

Appeariiii>' aiiioni;' the last pae-cs, freshmen

usher in tlii' fall activities. They were the

first ones to arrnc here in Septemher .and

sinaned to symholizc fall with its hiistle to

|)rep,ari' for loii^' and streiiiions d.avs .ahead.

TIr' seniors well' reminded of aeis p.ast when

Dr. Heittel's triie-falses intrieued them in

Socioloev \- and dolefully rem.arked how

lasv things h.id liecome since their tinii'. lint

frt'shmeii know tli.it three seas<ins of hard

work still lie ahe.ad for those who .are to

reach the fiiiishine' liiu'.

Lrfl: I'rrsiil.-nt .Ius,-,,li Tnil-

liiiner. I'ulklon.

/,;-//,/ \'icc I'rcsklcnt .lack

W rig-lit, Trenton, X. J.



CLASS () F 19 4 6

First roic:



First rot

Sccdiid )v)i(

Third

Fdiirih roxc:

LOCKWOOD EmMEHT
RfliobothBfiicli.Dfl.

Melvin Faulknf.r
Reidsville

HoVT IIlNSHAW
Ciuilford College

Donald Hoki-man
Media. Pa.

Rknatk Klkpper
Plaiiifield. N. J.

Hahoi.d Lilly
Durham

Nancv Miller
Siloam

Ann Monteitii
Coatesville, Pa.

CiUEN. GOODRIDOE
Brooklyn, \. Y.

Barisaha Cmiigg

New Dc.ri). N. V.

Nell HrBHARi)
Wilkeshoro

MaRIA.V HtSSKV
Wa.sliiiiatoii. D. C.

Helen I.umpkin
Haddoii Hts.. N..I.

Joseph McBane
Greensboro

Bennett Newell
Pomona

Neil O'Learv
TeiiaHy, N. J.

Horace Haworth
High Point

John Haworth
High Point

\\'lLLIAM JeRNKIAN
Wilson

.(AtQlELIXE KeHN
Towaeo. N. J.

Martha McLellan
N'avy Yard. S. C.

Marv Joyce Martin
Downiniitown. Pa.

Behlene Pearson
Moravian Palls

Linda Pell
Westtield

CLASS O F
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CLASS OF 1946
Firnt riiw:



U N D E R C L A S S M E N NO T V I C T U R E D

Stiita Anion, (icoryi- ScIkihI, I'.i..

Hfiiry Ausliaiid, Winstoii-Salfm

James Axsoni, Higli Point

Elizabeth Bailey, Ardinore, I'a.

.

Perry Beesoii, Guilford College.

Edward Belire, Alexandria, Va..

Robert Beyer, Califoii. N. J

William Bowman, fireenslioro

William Brooks, (ireenslioro

Margaret Lee Bryan, Tliomas\ ille.

William Byatt, Sjiringfield, Mass..

Owen Calderwood, Ridgewood, X. ,1

Ludwiek C'lymer, Cireensboro

Annie Evelyn Coble, Burlington. . .

Cliarles Crass, Cinilford College..

Hurford Crosman, South Orange, N
William Crowder, Cireensboro

James Cunnnings, Cuiilford Collegi

June Cunningham, Altoona. I'.i.. . .

Esther Demeo, Waltham, Mass.. . .

John Easterling, Edgeeombe

Ernest I'erris, Cireensboro

Charles Floyd. Cireensboro

Wendell Ciiiniings, Cireensboro...

Mrs. Rebeeea CJr.-ives, Cireensbnro

.

Sarah (ir.iy, .Mattoon. Ill

James Ciriswold. Cireensboro

Helena Haines, West Chester. I'a..

Arthur Hartke, Washington. I). C.

Jeanne Hathaway, Cierm.intown Pa

Christy Hersey, Cireenville. S. C.
Marjorie Hoflfman, Medi.i. I'.i. . . .

Mrs. Thettis Hottiier, Cinilford Co!

Edna Huffine, Cinilford College..,

Philip Hurwitz, Philadelphia, Pa..

Allan Hutton, Greensboro

Joseph Hutton, Cireensboro

Riehard Illgen, Tampa, Fla

Akiko Inni. Ciuilford College

Harold .(arnll. High Point

Howaril .larrell. Higii Point

Kingston .loims, Ch.atiiam, N. ,)....

Douglas .Idhnson. Cirt insboro . . . .

Thom.is K.ine, N i \v York, X. Y.. . .

Hazel Key, Silo.ini

Billy Kincaid, Cireensboro

John Kincaid, Cireensboro

Kathleen Kirkman, Pleasant Ci.irden

Cin-nelia Knight. Ciuilford College..

'H ."^uzu Koriy.-nn.i. (inilfonl ColKge. ..

'

1.

1

'r.un.i Koriy.ini.i, Ciuilford College..

,)ee. Dorothy I.aiu-.ister. Bethesda, Md.. .

'H. Reed I.,-ui,lis. I'hiladelphi.-i, Pa

't.'J Hern.-ird I.i' Bruii. Grcmsboro

'U. licrt I.evine. Paterson, X. ,f

'1..'-, El.aine I.yon, Guilford College

•f.5 Mrs. .Marguerite .MeAliister. (ireensl

' Ki Frances Mirrill. .Skowlicg.'ui. .M.iiiic

•t-1. Hella .Meyer. Woodland

'15 Buxt(ni .Mi<'kle. Wiiistoii-S.-dem . . . .

'Ki X.'incy Nuiin. Winston-.'^.ili m

n .Mrs. Hlaiu-lie Oertrl. (.nilford Colic

'Ki Ed Ota. Ciuilford (oll.gc

|)ee. Theodore P.-irtrich. R.ileigh

•-H Cynthi.i Pliilii|.s. Clievy Cli.asc, .Md.

H John Phillips. Phil.uleipjii.i. Pa.. . .

'K; Thomas Plcas.mts. Guilford College

'Ki James Presnell. Ciuilford College.

'Ki Raym I Priei. ( ircriisb(u-o

'Ki Donald Pringlc. Guilford College..

'H Charles Rcploglc. .Midl.iud I'.irk. N.

'It Eugene Rieh;irds<ni. (iuilfoni Co'le

'Ki H.-.rold Hoss. Gr.-eiisboro

|)cc. ,Janus Houclie, (irccnslioro

'1.1 Rich.-ii-d S.niger, Xutlcy. X. .(

'Ki J.anies .S;iuiiders. Cireensboro

'H. Herlert SelMMlIko|.f . .Mcrch.-uitvil K

'1.5 .Vrnold Si-liuliii;iini. ( i.-iston

'

i-r, Sue Shelton. Winston-Salcni

'Ki S;im Shrradsky. P.itirson. X. ,) . . .

'K") Klliliii Slo;ni. H.-iiriptcnivillc

|)ec. Dec W.iriiig Smith. High Point...

'l.,5 Marg.aret Smith. Ch.-irlottc

'KI. Roy Sniith. Greensboro

'K5 Charlotte Spcare. Sw.n-tliniorc, P.a

'1.5 David Sjiicgcl, Hr<uix, X. V

'Ki Helen Stabler. W.allingford. Pa...

'Ki H.arb.-ir.i Stc|ilicns. Moyl.-in. Pa.,.,

'Ki Edith Swisher, (ilensidc. l',-i

'Ki Dean Thom.as. Trenton. X. ,1

'It .Vntonie L'ng.ar. .Vcw York. X. Y.

'1.5 (icrd.a L'ng.-.r. Xew York. X. Y. . . ,

'Ki Hcrn.-ird Weissm.iii. KIniliurst. L. I., X

'Kt Clary Weston, Aslicboro

'K5 ,fohn White, Cinilford College. . .

'Kf Rachel Williams, Star

'Kf Charles Willis. Greensboro

'16 Frances Wilmot. Bethesda. .Md..

Ki

'K5

'Ki

'15

'Kt

't.5

'K5

p.e.

'Ki

'K5

'Ki

'K5

pee.

'ft

'H
'Ki

'ft

'Ki

'Ki

'K5

'ft

't5

'1-.5

'f5

ft

l)ce.

' tt

'K)

'i6

'k;

'1..5

'to

'16

't.5

'It

't.5

'Ki

'16

'4t

't.5

'1.5

'15

'15

'15

'16

'16

'16

'ii
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FRESHMAN WEEK

An iikl siury In uiiinTcliissinen Imt 11k- turiiiiii;- ]H,iiil in tlii.- life uf many freshmen is the

first week in ccillefif.

Recistratiiin, Kmp lines waitiiifr (or a iniTuilr's cMMiMillatidii willi tlie President, lectures,

and the inevitalile tests—intelligence, aehieveiiient, laii,:;uaf;c aiititiule— whicli H<>(ir many a

youngster, fi)rtunalelx- not for Idng tlu-y reen]Hrate cm Suicide Hikes and after^suiiper

dances, usinp their excess energy t(i J.Ian a laleni niglil In show their superiors how it

ought to he done.

Upperclassnien take over as a gracious faculty welcomes the newcomers.
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Men's Athletic Association

Controlling- all nirn's sports ;it Guil-

ford, the Men's Atiiletic Association sponsors

a policy which encourages all men students

to particij^ate in the varsity pri)»i-ain. Ik-

sides inter-collegiate activities, the Associa-

tion forwards an intramural ]ii-()i;i'ani accord

ing to demands. Although no iiersurial award

is given to intramural ciini|i('titors, tlu' .Men's

A.A. presents a ])ennant to the cliamiiiims in

each si)ort. This year the fact that intra-

niurals jjhiyed a large })art in the sports

j)rograni brought on a discussion concerniui;-

the possibility of awarding individual letters

for section softball and basketball. However,

the matter went without decision.

The organization is composed of all

cajjtains and managers, who work in co-

operation with Coach "Block" Smith and Dr.

Purdom in awarding monograms and in plan-

ning the financial budget for all major sjiorts.

Finances were a ])roblem, but under the

guidance of ]'rcsi(k'nt .John Dowiimg all

varsity teams com|ileted their entire

schedules, both home and away games.

Cross Couiitr\'

If vou saw Dr. I'urdiiiii walking

around with a snnle on his fact' last fall, it

was because of the j)rosj)e<ts for a favorable

cross-country season.

P'orsakinf; studies in the late afternoon,

^&i:__ .-..••*?.

First rnu\- John ndwiiiiig:. Herb Schoellkopf, Tuscon

Maynard, Knobliy Hlair.

Srriiiid ru'ccr t'oach Sniitli, Slim Cockiiian, Tal Neece, Lou
^oo^lHes, Hon lirowii.

mi'mbi'i's of the s(|uad ])racticed regularly

exercises designed to tlevelop endurance,

s])ee(l and agilitv. A faithful crew they were,

a|)|)eai'ing in familiar grey monkey suits,

waving their aniis in the air, bending, stretcll-

ing and finally reaching the ])oint where they

could start a run across cam])us.

As with most s]>orts, however, priorities

la])j)ed the field. All the meets were cancelled

due to trans])ortation difficulties.

S(|uad members Cockman, Taylor, Short,

Browne, Crowder, Strowd, Arzonico, Ota and

I'hilli])s ])ut their training into practice bv
risinj)' at 7:5!) to make an 8:00 o'clock class.

KiiriliiKi: .lack Arizoriieo, Hud
Urownc, Bill Crowd.r.

S/aiidhi;/: Kh in Slr.iwd. I'apt. Cock-
man, George Short, Manager Levine.
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First ivra'.- Benny Xewt-ll. flark Wilsdri. Tal Xeeof. Ma.sDM Buif, Kii.iliby Blair. Tuscnn
MMynard. Jack Bourassa, Jolm llownini;'. King Johns. Joe Hay. Lou ^'oorl^ees.

Siriind nnc: Perry Beeson, Riidv Davis, X'ernon Hodgin, Dave Stanfleld. Brad Sniju's. Pliii

Hurwitz. Joliii Hauorth. Bill 'Bvatt. Osear Sap]i. Joe Trollinjier. Harold I.illv. Herb
Sehoellko].f.

Thin! nnc: Joe Mrliaiie. Jack Wvatt, Weiulell Jeniiiii-s. James Ciriswold. Horaee Haw.irtli.

Don Hoffman, 'rom Kane. Hill Bowman. Joe Leake. Harry Walker. Hoy Iniii. l.oekwood
Kinniert.

Fniir/h rn-.c: C'oaeh .Smith. Lonnie Ann-it;ht. Henrv Briekell. Pinkv Kennedy. Charles Monnett.
Jaek AVrifiht. .Sam Sheradsky.

FOOTBALL 1 1) 4 a

c,'o:u-\t ••]{l.)ek" Sinitli enlle.l fdothall

practice fur tln' Hrst week in Scpteiiilicr 'i-.

but colleo'i' ojieiied later anil no scrniimaocs

Mfi-c licid until the middle of the nididh.

Early reporters were .Mavnard, Blaii- and

Johns. Xiather Ulan- nor .Mavnard had

Jilaveil m '41, hut liotli Here letternieii.

SchoellkopC and .Vuslj.and were hack to oc-

iai])V end |iositions alono with Siiipt's and

Bvatt. Othei- hnc candidates included

Bourassa. Ilodoin and \\ ilsoii. 'I"ln- forwai'd

wall was ano'inented hv Beeson and lallv who

rejiorted with frosh hackMeld pr.ispects R.av

and (ri-censlioro"s \e\\cll. ]i\\\r and Stan-

Held alono with Hurwit/, Necce and Inui

wci'e f rei|Uent starters. .Mierna f ino at centei-

and tackle, until inpired, vias Downnio. two-

veal' letternian. Other si|uad niiinhei's who

l)ro\i(l to he \ei-\- v.aluahle ri'sei'ves in-

clude.l 'I'rollniocr. Walker and Ralls.

\\'itli only nine days of ])racticc. the

(^)uakers were downed hy Roanoke College

in the opiner. an aw.av oanie under Ijo-hts.

Back on Hohhs Field the followino- week-enil.

(iuilfordiaiis saw Kiiiorv and Hiairy's X'iroin-

lans oj-al) another decision fiann their team.

The Wasjis" oround-oainino attack was con-

tinually hroktai until reser\es (lotted the

(iiiilford luie-iip. Benny Xewcirs jiasses to

Bvatt, .Mavnard, and Ray were the hio-hliojit

of IIk' oanie: however. Aushaiid was missed

from the team's aerial ofreiisive. lia\ino been

called to the colors.

lIoniecoiiHiio- Day lu'ouoht the Carolina

I're-Flioht to (iuilford and alono- with the

Xavv wt'i-e several stellar colleoe oreats.

(Javer of t'ol,i>-ate and Fiscli of X.V.r. were

amono former footh.all names on the Cloud-
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I.dnp liours of practice in fundamentals and tr.iininj;.

tlien the game against Carolina Pre-Fliglit, the crowds
cheer led by Tommie Urunkhardt.

Iiiistcrs' ,s(|ua(]. T'siiio- three teams tlii'duoli-

Diit the o'aiiie, Navv ('(laeh Cossiaiio I'an away

witli the Siiiithiiieii l)ef()re a disappointed

crowd.

After a week to reoroaiii/e the (j)\iakei' de-

fense, Coaih Smith launched his most wide

open attack of tlie yeai- aoaiiist Hioh Point's

enonoh to oi\,. (inilford its worst druhhino

of the year, and hv the hands <if its arch rival

in the \o)-th State Conference.

'l'ra\chut;- to Kenan Sta(hum at ('ha|iel

IliH, the Crimson (^)uakers wei'e heatiai hy the

I'l'e-l'lioht Coronados on a hot, (histy orid-

iron. Newcll's foi-ty-yai'd spiant in the

ch>sino' minides of the foni'th i|nai-ter was th"

outstan(hno' phiv of the encounter. \a\_v"s

'V foi'mation had (iuilfoi'd onto'uessed most

of tile time wliile the Quakers" own attack

(hvindU'd aftir the openino period and never

dt'Veh)ped aoam.

I'layino- hefori' a hari^e Reunion Day at-

tendanci', Ilandolph-.Macon chised the

schedule with the (in ilfonlians m Ashl.and,

\'iro'inia. Kai'ly in tlu' second (piarfer, fleet-

footed Newell h'ft the o-ame with an injui-y,

and the Quaker offensive K'ft with him. It

was a story of Ulair's kit'kino out of danoer

most of the time while Joe Ray and J{oy Inui

Panthers. However, I'etac-k and ^Vcbb were tried to muster an attack.
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r,..l.l,ir Aiiil.rv.iii jimI liiilh W .i-i;i-rlifr

ill a mad rush for tlu- hall.

SOCCER
Wliv our iiuiocc'iit liall ^ll(^ll(l, fur a

perioil of forty iiiiiiutr^. Ihtohr' tlir lianu ot

existence of Mime tueiitv-tuo MTeeohinn'

female, is moi-c than most men ean umler-

staiid. But maiiv of the resiileiits of

Founders and .Marv Ilohlis ean fully explain

the jihenomenon if oiveii half a elianee. ^Vlt-

ness the vim with whleh they liejian and

pei-l)etuated tlu' class tournament. In sjiite

of vour (»)r.\KKi; |ihotonrapher"s w.titinn' anx-

iously to snap the athletes in at-tion. the

weatiiennan refused to cooperate, and early

in the spring;- the junior-senior team cap-

tained l)V Sadie White and 'I'omiiiy Urunk-

hardt won over the sophomores to take the

honoi's.

® ^ W O M E N ' S
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

As a ri'sult of intensive study toward

her doctorate, Mis> Christine Foster returned

to (.'ainpus fairlv hloomine- with ideas for in-

creased em])hasi> on indi\ idual sports. Kn-

iistinn- her aid, the Athletic Association heu-an

a |i)-onram of such activities as tt'imis, liad-

minton, archery, I'idine- and swimmine-.

Assnniini;' its -ocial ohiiu-ations, the lirouj)

under the leadership of dio-irs Xeece, ])res-

ideiit. planned a skatinj;- party in town. In

spite of the di-i//lini;' rain and tlu' ojien-air

truck, even the faculty admitted they enjoyed

the exert'ise.

Askine- for punishment, ahout ten ^'irls

drove weekly to the stahles, sa(hlled their

horsi's and heean to K'arn the rudiments of

this ]irimitive means of transportation.

()the}-s moi-e skillful, devoted their energies

to taking jump-. One of the most outstand-

ing uas .Fianiie Hathaway. F.arly in N'oveni-

hei- at the Sedgetield Horse Show, a special

class in horsemanship for (iuilford riders ]>ut

Jeanne in first place.

I'r.ictical death knoll to the swinnners

who liiiai-ded the town lui- to journey to the

Y..M.('.A. ]iool u.is the ultimatum "Hats,

hose and heels". .Many (iuilford girls ccm-

tinued to make the weekly trip, however, the

guarantee heing an increased efficiency in

tlii'ir swimming stroke.

Marv Hello (lark. Hiilh Wcis-

gerlu-r. Heseinaiy Xuiiii, llcilibic

Anderson. Miss Foster, .litrgs

Neece, .Ivdia N'l'lsoii, Mickey
l'ef.'rani, .Mildred Hafran, Jane
.McCiilloimh. Winnie l-'Jlis.
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FALL SPORTS
HOCKEY
HilVf YOU UVtT o<|||c tl) {'Iv(K'"s? TIr'11

von know about the wln>o|)ini; anil veiling and

.skui-crai-king that t ranst'orni> tliu hig field

to your ri^ht into a hloodlos hattkfirld. Yc>,

tlnTc till' ijaLs swino- their hoekev stickN (not

too higii thoui;ii, watch that foul) and try

to >l t tin' too e\asi\e ^;'oaU. A> usual class

and dorniitorv toui'naments were held this

fall with the seniors in the lead foi- the fourtli

conservative vear, Marv IIolll)^ in the other.

Who can relate the countk'ss spills that

nienihers of the weaker sex took, trvinn' to

u'ct one hard hit at the little white speck of

hard ridjher? The crowning olorv of this

vear's hockev season. ho«c\cr. was the trip

of the two varsity teams into (ii-eeiishoro

uhere thev fouii'ht it out w itii W'.C, no tiouht

reveiifiiin; theinsi'K es for dateless Saturday

ni^rlits hy whacking- their o])]ioiU'nts oyer the

sjiins and coining home with a 2-2 tie for tiii'

first team and t-l loss foi- the second. We
must also mention the nnfoi-gettahle game

httueen male and finiale meinhers of the

sophomore class, exeiaited «ith broken sticks,

a ball li.-ilf the Usual si/e, and a diminutive

field ill \vhich iiattle the males once moi-e

pro\ed their superiority.

Another outstanding contest of the year

was the one h(.ld on Homecoming Day between

the Alumni and \arsity. .\ee(lles> to say.

the alumni creaked to a slou defeat. Members

of the \arsity brmgiiig about their downfall

were Dot I'eele. diggs \eece. Patty Shoe-

iiiaker. Midge Hoffman. \\'iniiie Ellis, Ruthie

Weisgerber. Orpin.' Davis, Hia Jeffre, Mary
Alice dohiisoii.

Firxt rinc- Fete I.MPn. M n/i

Daniels, Jane McC'uIIoukIi
Virginia Pojie, Margaret Gam
l)Ie, Ruth Wei.sgerher.
StroncI row: Dori.s Sinitli

Catherine Pearson, .Figgs N'eeee
Mickey Pegrain, Betty Warniie
Sadie White.
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GUILFORD-A QUAKER COLLEGE

Mt'ii march In;;- on (xiiilt'oi-cl^ (ain]iii>

—how c.in (Tiiilforil \>v (^)uaki.'i' and alh)w

Midi thiiii;'~." Rather, how can Ciuilford lie

(i)iiakcr and not allow sufli things.'' (iuiltdrd

i> a school >t ri\ iiit^ to help individuals in c\ crv

wa\ ]io.-.m1iIc, and if some hoys see that their

duty hefore (iod is to -o into the armed

forces, thev should he helped. Alth(nij,di

(j)iiakers m:iv ae-ree or mav not ayree as to

the advisaliility of the decision, if the decision

was made with honest and sincere coiisidei'a-

tion of the |irohlein, (iiiilford's duty and

]iolic\' is to help them howevir ])ossihle.

The enlisted reserve lairjis, which drilled

three times a wet'k on the (Tiiilford caiii|)iis,

was headed and directed hy Coach Smith and

Dr. Piirdom, men of the (iiiilford stalf. \o
military men ucre t'alled in to tram the hoys.

Althoiieli the\ wei-e trained in fundamen t.als

of drill which the army will want them to

knou, tlu're was a freedom of choice in the

mattei-, a liht'ral attitude uliicli is traditional

of (,)uaker lihilosophy. These l)oy> decided

in all sincerity what their duty was, and

lia\inii' done so, took necessary training.

Should a (^)uaker colleoe emphasi/e the

militai-y and forget the traditional position

of the Krieiid.' The policy of the college has

taken care of the other side of tile picture,

too. Some hoys, after thinking the ]irol)leiil

thi'ough, came to the sincere conclusion that

they could not fight, hut felt it their duty
to ])iit all llieir efforts toward a lasting jieace.

'J'lii're is a ])lace in the world for men like

thesi', too. Men inusl he tolerant, and under-

standing of one another, in order that there

he a lasting peat-e after the jiresent conflict!

The\ must he ahle to work for world unity.

.hist as (^)uakers ha\e heeii serious in their

liheral attitude toward the militarist, so

Men ..f K H.C, N^ixal .iiul M.irine Reserve, fall

in .It ri-hl driss midrr edniiiKind of .l,ie Leak.



should till' militarist iindci'st .ind tlir ])osition

and iiii|)i>rtaiicc <if tlic pacitist, scvrri'lv

fi'itici/i'd diiriii;^- the \(a|-. I'dlilical leaders

ill hiuh ,,fliri's (,f the -(ivcnnnciit (if thf I'. S.

niyvvv that the hai'di'st p.art nf the war. and

thr [n'aft' after the u a r, will he the iX'Cdn-

structiim wiirk in eiiein\' territory duriiii;' tlu'

\erv ci'itit'al period i iini/cdiiitcl// after the

armistice is sij^iK'd. If peace after the war

is to he a lastiiii;- one. iiHii must he ahle to

iiio\e in after the w a i'. with a spirit of iiiidir-

standing and cociperation, and he ahle to work

constructively for a hetter world amone-

1

ciuanv iir friendly piiiples. What can there

he Init feelings of hate and dreams of reveiiee

in tlie minds of a \aii(|uishiil people., who

are forced to sacrifice what little rem.ains

of tlii'ir wi'altli. to a domiiieerinn xictoi,

determined to keep tluan <low n ?

If wo arc to he ahle to iiio\e in and do

reconstruction woi-k immediately after the

war. men must he specially trained for th.i^

jol). It takes a skilled man to he ahle to

work amongst people who hati' the very siglit

of a person with oiir hackground and ideas.

Just as skilled men are iieedeil for work in

meti'orologv, accurac\' in homhing, or othe^'

acti\'ities of war, skilled men are needed for

recoiist riii-t ion work, ami must he readv 'o

iiio\e m \vithiii the lirst three months afti'r

the ai'inistice. Such a training is a\ailal)le

at (inilford now, and is speciali/ed to the

(kgree that men leaving the reconstruction

course at (inilford \\ill go to a detinite area

for their work Central iMirope. Tliese men

arc framing in the customs and hackgrounds

of central l''.uropeaii nations and also getting

pract ica 1 iiisl riict loii.

Such is the policy of (inilford in the "war

year" l!)f;i: to understand hoth sides of the

picture, to make a sincere attianpt to iu'lp

e\er\- (iuilfiu-ciian. to pi'os ide lor those taking

a military point of \ leu and for those tak-

ing a pacifist point of \uw. to seek for an

understandmg of hotli ; that together we

may wurk for a unity, hoth spiritual, in its

deepest sense, and tianporal. in planning for

a hetter. peaceful WiU'ld of the futlll-e.

[
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J. ELWOOD MITCHELL

•
INSURANCE : BONDING

•
GREENSBORO, N. C.

926 Jefferson BIdg. Phone 71 i

Complete Line

Fresh and Frosted

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

jealin ing

O and C FROSTED FOODS

W. \. ANDERSON AND CO.
Wholesale Only

Greensboro, N. C.

THE LOVELIEST SHOE IN TOWN

POLLOCK'S
1112 S. Elm Sln-r-t Cn-rll-lM.rn. ,\. C

MAN11EL.S CAFE

We Serine Only the \ ery Best

112 Wesf Market St. Greensboro

GUILFORD CASH STORE
We Ajijireiitilc ) mn I'lilKuiiiiif

Groceries Meats Confectioneries

CI II RiKI) ( (tl.l.KC.K. \. <:.

DR. C. W. BANNER

EYE, EAR, NOSE, and THROAT

Uaiiiu'r Biiililiiiu

(;irrn-.|H,T,,. Xnrlli Canilina

COMPLIMENTS

OF

E. F. CRAVEN COMPANY

"Tlie Htmd Machinery Men"

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA



A STATION



Printers and Bookbinders Office Furniture and Fixtures

JOS. J. STONE & COMPANY
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Engraved Stationery Wedding Announcements

DR. MILNER'S MARRIAGE BUREAU
Hfrimie a srcrflary ami get

nmrrit'd nilhiii a year.

JOHANNESEN ELECTRIC CO., Inc.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

El,:ln,ul .'^uppl,,'.. Ipphanrrs. nn,l Hmlm Paris

Cri-iii-lniri.. \nrtli Camlina

\\v aluavs liad .a d.cp hrlin;.- of

sviiipatliv fill- lali(irat(irv aiiiinal>. Tlic

IMKir (linnli l)ca>t^ would Ik' licttur of}'

duad—M) int<'ii>r uas our > viii|)atliy, tliat

uu NOiiutimcs diTaiiicd alioiit it. .Not long

aii'o wi.' drr.aiiicd that \\v wvvv tlir miirotic

i-at piftori.ilh diNcrilicd hy a xivitiiii^

|i-.vclioloi;i-t. Wlini uc .awnku, all a-tn-m-

l)lr. the )ii-ot\-~oi- had hurt hi^ li.aiid fi-oiii

b;ing-iii<;- on hi-, desk, .and u.as thought-

fully fondling .an rr.av( ). \ou. u r woiuK-r

if |ici-|i,a]i- till- l.ali(U-atoi-y animal-

shouldn't firl MU-ry f.>r u- at k'.a-t the

i-.at doc'-n't ha\f .a rcpoi-t card to worry

ahout.

•'I'u.a- the Hr-t day of il.is>(> when

Scnioi- (Ir.acc .Mc.Mu lU'.ay walked into Dr.

.Veulin"- Hi>tor\ _'!
: "What's your name.

Little (iirl.'" he .asked.

"Oh, I diui't ha\e a n.ame." answered

(ir.aee \ei'\ \voefullv.

"Well." >ymiiathi/ed Di'. Newliii. "jier-

li.aps sonii' vouiig m.an uill gne vou .a name

one of these d.ays,"

Then thei-e uas the moroil th.at ran and

ran .and ran .all o\er his lied to eateh up

Oiue there Were tlirce little girls at

\\'.('. «ho ueren't tliert'. le.ast hy the names

l{ri,-kell ,.,ll,d th.ni.

C OIS GR AT I L AT IOI\ S

C LASS OF 19 4

3

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.



Cotnplinienis of

Jloli
ZnAiclted BREAD

JONES BROTHERS BAKERY, Inc

DR. C. C. POINDEXTER

DENTIST

:ilO-.311 Jpfff-m.n IJldfi (;rr,'n>li..rn. N. C

THE GAINEY FINANCE CO.

rrV ^ot it—Try and get it hark-

\)y. W'llli.uiis to .lrriiii;';iii as hi' i)|icni(l

uiiidciu : I haven't cM'n liriiiiri to talk \rt.

\\\' also know a moron wlio saluted the

i-efrie-crator heeause he was (Jenera!

Kleetrie.

Dinner conx'ersation :

.l.ie McHane: I don't think thei-e are

anv reallv prettv ^ii'irU at (Juilford this

year.

(irace Mc-.Miirrav : \Vell, heant\- is onl\

skin dee|i, anyway. Look at nu'. I'm no

hiautv, hnt I oft around.

Wv once saw a mol'on takini>- hay to hed

"ith him to feed his niyhtmarf.

I)i-. Williams, in Senior rhiloso]ihy:

"D.ante had his H.'atrire; I'etrareh had

his I,,-nir;i; Hoeeaecio liad his l''i;nnmett.a ;

and S|)ensei- h,-ul Ills Faerie (i)ueeue.

(jirls Used to hliisli when told .a naughty

storv : now thev memorize it.

Did you hear about tlie moron who

w;inted .1 ehair |iut hv his hed when he was

dvinn' Rieor mortis set in.

Uv: Vou h.,,k like Ilellen Hrown.

She: Thank you I I look e\(n worse in

white.

MURRAY M. WHITE, INC
HIGH POINT, N. C. PHONE 4021

Doii^t ir or/v, (lull Miirruy

Fire :: GENERAL INSURANCE Aufo



CHINESE AND AMERICAN DISHES

1U5 S. (,iei-ni- Sti>-.-i (;rr,-ii-l„,r... N. ( .



Compliments of

trftc JHccca
^^Tho Oasis oj (wotnl Food"

-¥-
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